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DIVING BELL IS SENT DOWN TO RESCUE MEN TRAPPED ABOARD SUBMARINE; DRAWING SHOWS HOW IT OPERATES
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SNYDER MAN NAMED Business-Ai-d
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IN SCHOOL POST
King J. Sides ChosenBy TrusteesFrom
List Of More Than60 Applicants

Assistant superintendentof tho Dig Spring schools next year will I r a t Qnofotowr nf tVin
be King J. Sides,now principal of the high school at Snyder, I AT ' yr 11 V

Ho was electedby the board of trustees Wednesday evening, fol- - oouijr juuijjcumou iuiv
lowing an Interview, after board members,Supt W. C. Blankenshlplea today lead
and Principal George Gentry liad agreedupon him as the most likely had agreedOn a tax pro-
or more than w applicants. lornm with tho nrp.ctirlpnr trinr.

KWftn will niMiiniA hla f.tifl hp tiAtt fnll. n uunnnanrtn flAnrfAWW " . - II J. CZ 11 BC Z 1 J
Gentry, who has accepteda postln tvoum ueiimieiy camxiuuie
as principal or the Temple junior
college.'

Graduate.of the Goldthwnltehigh
l school ih' 1023,"sfder holds a B. A.

degree""from Texas Technological
college. (1930), and a master's de-

gree from Columbia university
(1935). His major at Tech was In

..education., and- - at Columbia In edu--
SliSiftltKmlnUiKtiontUtleatis

"to domddltional work-I- Columbia
this stlmmer.

Sides has had 13 years' exper-
ience In the public schools, five
as a classroom teacher, five as
elementaryand high school prin-
cipal and three as superintendent.
He was elementary principal at
Snyderin 1030-3- then was called
back there in 1933 as high school
.principal, and bos held the post
since. Snyder trustees had re-
elected him for next year,
He was superintendentof schools

at Hurlwood In 1932-3- 3, at Andrews
in 1933-3- 4, and at Presidio In 1934--

35. The new assistant superlnten--.
dent Is a member of tho Texas

- Stato Teachers association, and
holds a life membershipin the Na
tional Education asosclatlon. He
wa a member of the Scholarship

.. society at Tech.
Sides, as assistant to Blanken-

shlp, will be primarily In charge
- of .Instruction In all the schools,
'and in coordinationof elementary
and high school activities.
He is 34 years old, married, and

the father of a boy, age 4. His
wife Is a daughter of Rev. and
Mrs, C. A. Blckley, former real
'dents here. Rev. Blckley was for

' several years pastor of the First
Methodist church.

FarmFolk
GreetKing

REGINA. May 2" (Canadian
Press) Farm folk by the thous
andsmanyot them from the 1938
drouth lands of the province
crowded into Saskatchewans capi-
tal today to see the king and queen

They were n cheerful hordeof
visitors, happy over Wednesday's
heavy rainfall that meant much
to their newly-seede-d wheat, and
they wero ready to Join
clal and civil officials In a great
demonstration of welcome to
their majesties.
The royal train, due for a seven

and one-ha-lf hour visit at 1:30 p.
m, CST, this morning was rolling
acrossthe prairies where tho king
and queen had a view of tho great
wheatlands their day given over

See FARM POLK, Page 3, Cob 6

IS DENIED PAYMENT
FROM SqN'S ESTATE

NEW YORK, May 25 OP) Su
preme Court Justice William
Collins today denied tho appllca-tlo- n

of Count Ludwlg Constantln
Balm for $80,000 a year and $35,000
attorney fee from' the estate of
Balm's son, Peter, grandson of the
late Henry H. Rogers,Jr., and heir
to a Standard OH fortune,

Salm contended liewas indigent,
and that under the common law
a son was responsiblefor his par
ent's Maintenance.

Justice Collins held, however.
that New York statutes did not
require Peter Salm to support his
father, an alien

1

ountyZoned

AccordingTo
SoilTvpes

Howard county was formally
divided into - soil type areas and
community committeesfor the kin-

dred territories set up by the coun
ty land use planning committee in

Thursday morningscslon here
From the communitycommittees.

representing the farming
ranchingsections of the county, will M!??
ultimately come a permanentcoun
ty land use planning group,

Tho Immediate task, however,
will be themaking of on exhaus-
tive survey to determine there
sources,both human andmate
rial, In eachsoil-typ- e community,
ascertainwhat Is the most profit-
able useof certain kinds otsoils.
and the amount of land needed
in a given area to return
living.

areas M1 dais, and
tvnes conditions, ought could

Soash-Luth-er Tight sand clay
loam (with the Vealmoor
community" made a separatesub
section with sandy soil).

Vincent Variable soils.
Sandy Belt Sandy loam, be

ginning northwest of Knott,
ranging southeastward above
Falrview, through Center Point,
R-B- Coahoma, and southeast-
ward some six miles, on
the south by Sulphur Draw and

the west by Guitar ranch.
Hartwells

boundedby Glutar and Wllkerson

See SOIL TYPE, Page Col.

DENISON DAM STEP
REALITY

WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)

RETRIEVE
ANGLETON, May UP)

trotted
today steam-

ing prison
that among hid

killer.
dared, knew, re-

veal wan men

he their
mW yesterday start-
ed Jog Aowk the tbej.4an

Is Drafted
MorgenthauSays
ProposalReady
For Congress

WARTTTNrrrmiM Mnv

congressional

to business recoverys
Details Complete

25

era

The treasury head said tho tax
conferenceheld at tho White House
yesterday cleared up final details
of a corporation tax revision pro
gram and that no further confer
ences were expected. I

'

M

- s, a oaitcr. pooy traces pi ,

Indictment him Dill
Caruso, - d the'senategram, .was ready to before

however, that dlir
yet know what date tfie

ways and means commit-
teewould summonhim
tho plan.
The president conferred yester--

day with Chairman Harrison

Cooper
Morgenthau said could re

port progress has been
In the last couple days

than made In the lastcouple
of towards a solution of
tho tax problem."
He "goodwill around"

was responsible the agreement
after months of conflicting state
ments the president,

Farm community legislators others as
based on and to what or be done
were: I about taxes to help business.

to
"Clanton

bounded

on

3,

on

to

Morgenthau explained that
when tlie house committee colls
him to testify will moke a

statement about tax
vision, then UndersecretaryJohn

llanes will take tlie
treasury's participation In the
tax bearings.
Hanes Is a former Wall Street

broker, and former memberof
commtslonwho has been

more than a year in
promoting friendship between the

Fine white sand, administration andbusinessmen.

ranches. rt 1
Elbow-Loma-x Edwards plateau VPtlTh lifAflfs

3

NEARER

ProgramSet
For

3

One hundred and seventy-tw- o

The Denlson Red river dam today students in tho seventh will
was a stepneater realization as tho promoted Into high school In
senate appropriations. subpommlt-- exercises beginningat 8 p. m. today
tee approved house-passe-d in city auditorium,
department civil functions bill. Pr. D. F. McConnell, pastor ot

The bill would appropriate $133,-- the First Presbyterian church, will
000,000 for flood control work over deliver promotion sddress,
the country. The money Special presentations will be
turned over to army engineers,who made to Bobby Dlckcrson, ot
proposed to spend $5,700,000 ot it Mr, and Mrs. C. Dlckerson, and
during the nexi fiscal year Ann Swltter, daughter of Mr,
the Denlson dam. and Mrs, E. Swltzcr, winners

The total cost of the flood con--1 of dishing outatand-
trol-pow- project would be S54.000- - Ing examples as "good citizens.1
000. Five years would required Program for the eveningwill be
to complete It. 'furnished by dais members.

PRISON FARM,
25 Four

hundred criminals silently
to their work anthis

swampland farm know-
ing them Convict
Richard A. Palmer's

None If to
the nameof the or

who butchered Palmer, a
lifer, as stood

before Wtey
to wad U

ill itm

go

added,
riot
house

present

Rep.

"more

months

added

treasury

chargeof

the
securities
active

grado

award

They stood quietly while Pal-
mer killed. deft was
Palmer's' assassinthat au-

thorities have n6t found the knife
with which Palmer, twice convict-
ed of murder, was stabbed five
times.

Prison officials did not know
whether man or live slashed
Palmer wlUi the' keen-edge- d

Jtnlves convicts make of files and
ecreied their clotklng,
Tkejr cuptolned' fear that ba. . AAA......1. m f -(SSsssssrfjj iB
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cry
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crew of the navy submarine la the left view as prepar-
ed the bell 'tho water to on .the

bell seenat the near the end the The drawingbelow how the bell worki
lowered from the Falcon, was over the The men were transferred
the'bell, which then to tho A Is an enlargement has
room for six eight men. PressPhoto

HOUSE ADOPTS TAX REMISSION PLAN, BUT

CUTS PAYMENTS TO COUNTIES ONE HALF

PLEAD QUILTY, MeasureNow

7 INNOCENT, IN
MURDER PLOT

PHILADELPHIA, May 29 UP) In tho largest massarraignment In
Philadelphia court history, three men pleaded guilty and seven men
andwomenpleaded Innocent todayto chargesthat they murdered.five
men In a massplot to collect Insurance.

Thoso pleading guilty will appear a court of three Judges,
who hear evidence and fix punishment.

Tho sevenwho denied any guilt will tried, perhaps In groups.
The trials 'were expected to start next week.

Morris Bolber, who detectives was an "executive" of the
widespreadsyndicate, was the first brought before Judge Albert S. C.I
Millar.
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May (AP)
He pleaded"guilty generally" to' tho murder of Roman Thi hniiRn
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jr ,uaviqijranai,,DC8pectac(eamuo typewriter salesman,inaictea aiso mitting State ad
ManOIuk's deaths almost shouted"not to tho accusations. L- - ,,is
uiunuiun. a niuuni hi,iico, aiov uctiicu Bttc iiuu o. wui k uui ii no-- i r. .

bandfe death. tne vote --iinai passage
'earful shaking, Mrs. Cerrone was led before the was 85 53.

court to answer murder and manslaughter'.charges In the Caruso 85 Enouglif
Caruso, a boarder home, drowned' In the Schuylkill The amendedtho senate

river several years ago. ' bill, however, to remit only one-ha-lf

His landlady her headvigorously innocent. such and the mcasura
The next plea of guilty came from SamuelSortlno. He acknowl-- to tho legislative

edged chargeshe participated In Caruso'sdrowning.
CesareValenti, huge Italian who came to the United Btates 30

.years ago, entereda plea Innocent to all charging him
with murder of Charles common-la-w mate or a- who
previously pleaded guilty to poisoning him, her step-so- and another

Murder andmanslaughterIndictments In the Caruso drowning also
were read to Pau Petrlllo, South Philadelphia tailor who detectives
chargedpracticedwitchcraft asa mask for plotting Insurancekillings.

Petrlllo pleaded Innocent on each count.
The commonwealthnext lined ud Rafael Polselll and Amedeo Mus--

sufficient

necessary,

celll Martlno, lRP- - Hartzog Port
amone custodv who been arraigned. vaca, esumaiea approximately

pleaded guilty pleadedlnoncent "w.uuu turneo nncK
and remained the Indictments. counties, under amended

Polselll then death. nlend. nouso
Indictments this Kemisslon stato

Another JosephineRomaulldo, last ,orem uutc" "vocaiea
She she her husband. amouni aooui

tonio. lamn-liirhtp- r.

Kiwanis Wives

Run Program
Bewildered, coatlessKlwanlans

scrapedand bowed they enter
Crawford Hotel banquet

room for their regular weekly
luncheon today and ta-
bles their
The a surprise

observance the club 10th
niversary. Mrs. Bernard Fisher
presided and dedicated hour

charter members

Following Mrs. Fisher's ex-
planation the program, tlie la-
dies took the floor and Introduc-
ed their Klwanlans, concluding
their with presenta-
tion tho most undesirablegift
they could offer.
Musical numbers, popular the

time the club's charter was form-
ed, were Elsie Jcanette
Barnctt, and Mrs. W. Cornellson
rendered two vocal selections, ac-

companied the by Mrs,
Hurt

Mrs. Fisher told that la-S-ee

KIWANIS, Poge CoL

CONVICTS HOLD SECRET TO FATAL STABBING;

TWO MORE MAY HAVE FIGURED IN CRIME
desperadoes ordinarily not
spread by man. Perhaps,the
authorities reasoned,two more
men held Palmer others
Jabbedhim with the knives.

Palmer, often punished
during flio three years
been prison, did not out.
He limped alone theprison
hospital died without utter-
ing word.

coavIcU gave same

(fee 8TAMHN0, e CM.

The rescuoship, Falcon, they
big divine lower Into toko men' trapped submarine,Squalus,

The be. left, ship. how
placed submarine hatch.
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W.H. CootsIs

DeathVictim
amendments
turn

decades, succumbedat his

vtr--

voois movra
Jjars ago and bis

Donley place almost
continuously. For tho past 10

had unable to
and ago suf
tho loss of sight.

Surviving daughter's,
Mrs. and Mrs. P,

Big Spring and Mrs.

Big Spring, and

East Bap
tist with Gar--

TMllns. TnnflS rams.. tOotUt

GoesBackTo
TheSenate

ThreeAnd Three
Millions Would
Distributed

AUSTIN, UP) The
.ate stato committee to
day on tho
houseapproved omnibus tax bill

Tuesdayat

AUSTIN, 25
Mandtuk, rfnrqpntnHvi"i

approved?today
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guilty"
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era) tax remission,
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LISBON, Portugal, May 25 UP)

of

The Yankee Clipper, homeward
bound on her Inaugural traps-Atlanti- c

mnjl flight, arrived here
at z:zz m, (b:zz a. m., wutj to
day, covering tho 1,203 miles from
Marseille, France, In seven hours,
eight minutes,

Coots, J. Coots and """""""

She Is to Jeavo for the Azores to--

V. Coots of Dallas; 14 grand chil-- 4
dren and two A tOO 1110fServices' were set for 4 p. m. I T T WVllI IV I

the
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'BONUS' PAID

FOR SERVICE
ON SUBS

PORTSMOUTH, N. II., May 25
UP) A "bonus" goes with sub-

marine service In the U. S. navy,
but It's the "spirit of adventure"
that attractsmen to the under-
seacraft.

"An unusual occupation
there's something catchy about
It," observed a veteran na'val of
ficer In tills port.

A majority of the men on
"subs" are .volunteers .for this
service and only uiens-especiall-

"Physically and temperamentally"
fitted aro accepted.

On tho "fleet type" of under
sea craft llko tho Squalus one
that operatesfrom a mother sliip

tho "bonus" rangesfrom $10 to
930 a month.

Years ago tho men were paid
91 a dive.

More Showers
Are Forecast

Refreshed by a thundcrshower
Wednesday evening. Big Spring
and area looked hopefully for more
precipitation Thursday,

Showers wereforecastfor West
TexasThursday nightand Friday
uy tne weatherbureau.
Heaviestrainfall was reported at

the U, S. department ot commerce
weather bureau at tho airport
where a verltabjo cloudburst pour
ed out 1.37 inches in less than half
an hour. Only a mllo to the north
and east, the U. S. experimentfarm
registered .CO of an inch.

Tho westernhalf of the city ex-
perienced blinding rains, accom-
panied by high winds, while the
eastern section got about three--
quarters of an Inch.
North of town the currently fa

vored "rain belt" came In for sprin
kles and a maximum of a quarter
of an Inch. Abilene reported heavy
showers again. Laredo had .25 of
an Inch, accompanied by severe
lightning. Other rain reported In-

cluded: CorpusChrlstl, .20; Claren
don, .44; Crosby ton, .44; Eastland,
.16; Uvalde, .48; Spur, .38; Snyder,
.20; Haskell, .40; and Memphis, .28.

WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)
Tho house committeeon ri

can activities soon will ask for a
S50.Q00 increase In Jts $j.00,000 ap-
propriation,ChairmanDies (D-Te- x)

said today, so "we can go Into sub
versive activities moro thorough
ly,''

Referring to testimonyof an anti-
Semitic campaign purported to bo
based on fears of a revolution,Dies
said:

"That was Just a tidbit of the
stuff we'vo got and we've got to
havemore money to carryon the
work. Last year, with only 25
000 to work with, we were criti-
cized for not bringing a lot of
thesepeople in,
"I askedfor $160,000this year,but

some members of the houss who
thoughtthey know mora than I did,
arranged It so that wa got only
(100,000.

"We ought to subpoena 500 to
700 witnesses maybo 1,000, and we
can't do It with the fund ws have.
Ws Itavo to pay their traveling sat.
penses and 5 a nay bsfnaes.?

Dies gU la a statsaisata la
ten44 t ummevery

s s t Ul. Wj
rssssa fswrrisfy
Insstamsur it

3

li ttle HopeIs
HddFqr26k
Submarine

RescueWork Gee On,
Itowever After'
33 Arc Saved

PORTSMOtJTli, N. H., fy
27 : (AP) Although admit
ting only the barest, pdsaiwl,--
ty existedthere Bull was lue

on the --flunKen suomanne
Squalus, Rear Admiral C. W.
Cole announced today re-
sumption of rescue work af
ter asserting: "Wo never say
die until all hope is lost"

Temperature Drop
In pointing out there was little

hope for tho 26 men still trapped
on tho submersible, Cols
said tho submarine temperature
dropped 27 degreessince the craft
went down Tuesday and. that it.
tilted sharply when water flooded
tho after part.

Above .tho sunkencraft a. stretch
of water with a radius of two--
thirds ot a mile has been marked
off by buoys and no vesselswill
bo permitted near tho rescuosnip-
Falcon unless they have official
business.

Lieutenant Oliver F. facfVia,
commander of theSqualus aad
tho lost of the survivors to leave
her, canio ashoretoday with Mm
other seven crew members who
wero .trappedfor four hours last
.night after the rescuo belt be-

came fouled on Its final upward
trip fro mtho sunkenvessel.
Charles Smith Kuney, yeomanof

Tulare, Calif., was borne on a
stretcher from the coast guard pa
trol boat Harriet Lane, up the
gang plank, and thence between -
solid ranks of marines, to a wait
ing ambulance.

Tho otltcr crew members ap
peared In good condition, how
ever, walking briskly to the am
bulancesthat awaited them.

All wero removed to tho Ports
mouth naval hospital to be placed
under medical care, with ship-
mateswho had precededthem,as
a precaution against'pneumonia.
Whllo there was rejoicing

throughout the country over tht
rescuo of 33 men, a grim, silent
ntmosphoro prevailed In this city
as preparations to remove tht
bodies got underway.

But for tho sadJob and raising
tho disabledvessel, tho navy had
completed, with the first Use ot
tho new nine-to-n escape bell", one
of the most druuintlo underwater
rescuesin tho annalsot tho sea.
Four times the huge, grotesque--

appearing apparatus was lowered
over tho side of the submanni
rescue ship Falcon. Threetimes it.
camo up smoothly and promptly
carrying men from the gloom l

which they had spent more thaa
30 hours.

Then, on the fourth trip, some
thing went wrong. A cable fouled
and hold the last eight survlvon
suspended midway between tin
muddy bottom and tho surface,

Finally, four hours later, tbs
giant apparatus was freed and
tho last men steppedto the deck
ot tho Falcon.

As the rescued men left the
big bell, they steppedInto, a de-

compressionchamber.
Then, as tbey recovered frens,

cold and pressurechangesthey
were brought ashore.
Disabled shortly after 8:40 a. m,

See SUBMARINE, Page 3, CoL 1

DR. MAYO RALLIES
FROM PNEUMONIA

CHICAGO, May 25 UP) D,
Charles H. Mayo, the distinguished
Rochostcr, Minn., surgeon, rallied
somewhattoday In his tight against
pneumonia.

One of his five physicians, Dr,
Walter McGulre ot Chicago, report
ed the patient greyf
stronger after his son, Dr. Charles
W, Mayo, donated a quantity of
blood at Mercy hospital last night,

"I am satisfied with Dr. Mayo'a
condition right now," Dr. McQuIrs
said. "It is going to be a closa
fight."

DIES WANTS MORE FUNDS FOR

FURTHER UNAMERICAN PROBE
of New York, James Krvrln
Campbell of Owcnsboro, Ky, and
Oeorgo Deatherageot St. Al halts,
W. Vu Dies declared they Md
been active In disseminatingantl-Semlt-lo

"and ohvUyuJf kto-F- -
clst and pro-N- ai

"Although these meirntT clslmod
they only seek to preserveI tbs
American form of government,"
Dies said, "there was one unfotm
fact which stood out corombn to
all three. They are all onxacoru as
believing a military "nationalist'
form of governmentis nece- ary ot
inevitable."

At, the sameUrns, Dies stld "m-- 1

other group,'' while prpfestsnglov
for" the American form m. govern-
ment, appeals to class and religi-
ous hatred "In the! koM ot laf lam-
ing the people to aecita aaotni
form of government communism.

When t 1 committeelavssit.M
commulsm, Diss saUi, somanunks4
prot sit, He. said a sjwilhir sltustlus
developed whri lsalris wt
raatW Into Nsat and VMetst actlvt.

ti.Si ssl tauM mmk Mo uu-
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ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF, WOMEN orations
Music Club Has

Annual Affair
For President

Mrs. Harry Hurt
la Presented
With Gift

Committees were appointed and
a program was given when the
Music Stud; club held their an-nu- tl

president's luncheon Wednes-
day at the Settleshotel.

Committees appointed by the
new president, Mrs. Bernard La- -

mun, lncluda program Anno Gib
sonHouscr,Mrs. Herman Williams
and Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrlck; finance

Mrs. R. E. Blount and Elsie
Willis; membership Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. O. C Schurman and
Mrs. Charles Houscr; Jurlsprud
ence Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs. Wll- -

lard Read andMrs. J. H. Porrott;
and social Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
RaymondWinn and Mrs. Pat Kin
ney.

Tha program was under direc-
tion ot Mrs. Schurman,Who made
a talk. Mrs. S. II. Gibson gave a
reading, "The Bride," In negro
dialect A vocal trio, "Looking for
the Lost Chord, was given by Mrs.
Lamun, Mrs. H. G. Keaton and
Mrs. Schurmanwith Mrs. Pitman
accompanyingon the piano.

Three burlesque dramatizations
giving the highlights of the club
for three yearswere given and the
will of the old officers to the new
officers was read by Mrs. Keaton.
Mrs. Hurt as past president was
presentedwith a gift by the Incom-
ing president,Mrs. Lomun.

Green and yellow, club colors,
were used on the table and small

HERE'Swhy Upton's is America's
popular tea:

I. Warld-Famo-ss Flavor smooth,
full, rich, delicious.

3. Tsndsr Young Leaver and lus-

cious, flavorful buds give extra
fragranceand

3. BUtlnctlve iUnd with choice
'

teas from Upton's own Ceylon
, gardens.
4. Ecenemkol you use lessLinton's

per glass it's so rich in flavor;

brown baskets of wild flowers
spaced on a greenfern runner dec

orated the table. A large bowl of
yellow flowers centeredthe speak
ers tablo and tall floor baskets ot
yellow flowers were placed about
the room.

Place cardswere miniature year
books. Attending were Mrs. Winn,
Miss Edith Gay, Mrs. Kirkpatrlck,
Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs. P. W.
Malonc, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs.
Blount, Mrs. Kinney, Miss Roberta
Gay, Mrs. Keaton,' Mrs. Pitman,
Mrs. D. W. Conley, Mrs. V. H.
Flewcllcn, Mrs. Charles W.
Houscr, Mrs. Read, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrs. J. H. Mahaffcy,
Mrs. Melvin Wise, Mrs. Parrott,
Mrs. Darby, Miss Willis, Mrs.
Houscr, Mrs. Lomun, Mrs. Hurt,
Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Schurman.

This Is the last meeting until
fall.

Miss Reba Travis
Is HonoredWith
SurpriseShower

To honor Miss Reba Travis,
whose marriage to Raymond Mc-Gul-re

is to take place In San An
tonio in June, Mrs. W. P. Edwards
and Mrs. George Wllke entertained
with a surprise personal shower
Wednesdayin the Edwards home.

Contests provided diversion and
refreshments were served to Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. Willie Rix, Mrs.
Oblo Brlstow, Mrs. Roy Townsend,
Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs. Ralph
Linck, Mrs. J. E. Friend, and Miss
Ann Martin.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. Ned Fer
guson, Mrs. Nccl Lawson, Mrs. G
II. Hall, Mrs. Jess Hudson, Mra
Roy Green,Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Travis Reed,and Miss Vivian Fer
guson.

I VVEVE USED UPTONIS TEA,EH, S RCFKCSHINft! AND fl

sssssssssbsTWbIsssISi

SsssssssssPsBSssWlBssssdBBBt-

bouquet.

MIMyiSB SSBBSBSSBSSSBSt"

ApprorW by Good HovMkMplag tmm
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Child's Study Club
HearsProgramOn
InfluenceOf Movies

Movie going and Its influence on
the child was discussedWednes

A

Graduating membersof tha Bub--
Deb' club were honored by tha
derclass when the club

day when the Child's Study club entertainedwith a progressivedin--

met in the home of M. A. n. Col- - ner Wednesdayevening.
I Wires wero sent to all the honor--

tins. A n miul In ttia hntnn m

Miss Lillian Shick, sponsor, at 7
Mrs. William T. Tate talked on the o'clock. Green and white wero the
Influence of movies as against chosen colors and were carried out
home entertainment and pointed in .the decorations. Centering the
out that a child under 15 years of table was a large white diploma
ago should not be allowed to attend tied with green ribbon and read
a movie alone In case there is "senlor-sub-dcb- ." Green ribbons
something to frighten him or puz-- from the diploma led to eachplace
zle htm. and a capsule containing a verse

Tho age that a child's standard directed them to the next course.
of behaviorbeginsto form was dls-- Favors were long white gumdrops
cussedand the question of which tied In green to represent mlnla--
had the most lasting Influence onlture diplomas.
a child's mind, ttfo movics'Or books, The directions led to the home ot
was brought out Champs Philips who served the

Tho group voted to disband for salad course. Yellow and white
the summer with a chicken barbo--1 were the colors used and yellow
cue to be held June 9th for mem-lan- d white flowers and tapers ap-be-rs

and theirhusbands. I pointed the table. Napkins and
Attending were Mrs. Tracy place cards employedthe two col- -

Smith, Mrs. It. W. currie, Mrs. I ore.
Schermerhorn,Mrs. Larson Lloyd,! Directions from here were a po--
Mrs. Tate, Mrs. h. is. ciay. ana
Mrs. J. E. Brigham.

"Rlnphrnrnpf. fllnh TTas

Sub-De-b GraduatesAre Given
Progressive Dinner Wednesday

To
Bridge Gaines

ShowerAn& Election P""'ng Summcr Mont1t
. . I r IlW . . mA Utrm

UlllCerS
Terry was honored thn
Wednesday Wednesday

bridge scheme.

Young.
present

xxuiucxiiarvci.OUmmer Have Installation;.W'."'E-- This Weekend

Escol Compton
Hostess Her

Club

students

JuttamereClub Hold
Breakfast

Junior

anew mem--

Jrs.

ssssV iwioaI

io
III

lice escortto the Jail tho
main servedby Janice

Pink and orchid were the colors
used and pink roses and
larkspur decorated the rooms.
Place good wishes
to the and pink

with orchid ribbon were giv-
en favors.

led to the home
of Marie Dunham desert
course and blue and white Ice

molded in the letters
were served. White cakes

3-- Iced in blue and white
with blue carried

the color motif.
the course dano--

lng provideddiversion.
Honored guests were De Alva

Joan Blllle Bess
Shlve, Mary Nell Mary

andJoyce Croft. Others
were Janice
Marie

Faw, Mary
Russell, and Miss Shick.

Ul " . Member, of the Art

Mrs. with aLii when Justomere clubU.r a.

as

a

Freeman,
Sara

Champe

shower when the Blue- - met morning for a the Crawford hotel, and carried
Donnei triage ciud mei m ine breakfast at. the Settles a greenandwhite color
noma or Mrs. xu l in Wei wi. Mrs. M. H. Bennett as John Dnnln1. hnm. mm tnoh
tho camp.

. hostess. er, and Sallle Sue
Mrs. Bernard Lomun Wtts Tho club voted to olav In art teacher, and Mis

bm a now memoer uuu iu cievuuu mornings for the rest of the sum-- thy Bossett were with
of officers, Mrs. Charles Koberg me-- Gue.t hlrfi score was won rifts--

Joe Nell Cox

Mrs.

with

then

cream MS--D'

Dnrn.

H.
Roses and

and the
Mrs.

the IdleArt club
her

Guests Pascal
Henry Mrs,
and W.

Glen won score
second

score. Mrs.
low score and

rill
were served and

others Harold
Lytle, Kelly Mrs.
W. Mrs.
and Mrs.

L. N.

A" was
served

Sallle Sue
pupils

Million for her daugh
ter, her

and. and
the two
the and was cen

a bowl and
orchid and
roses.

was with a
gift and

were served. by
Mrs. Million several

party and
the

Jetty Cook, Bobble
Junior

and Mrs. were bv Mr. and Mrs. W.I and irarden flowers com-- Moore and
as ana am. Leeper won ciUD BCOre. pleted the room Miss umers me were
Sam L. was elected as re-- others were Mrs. R. Bell Dixon as toast-- . Moore,

n. M. Tj.. Hanson. Mrs. and a musical Vila
GuesU Mrs. Harry Lest m Mrs. V. Van Program. diver-- Butts,

ter, Mrs. Mrs. nieson. Mrs. J. Younir. Mrs. slon the Grady Betty
J. H. Mrs. Ma-- Mrs. Carl

score was won by and Mrs. Roy Carter. Wanda Rose phens. Merle Steam
Mrs. W. and second James Cau-- and Burl
high to Mrs. J. L. Terry. Mrs. . Doris Coe, West
J. u. ana iU JTU ley BODDy bod

E. Friend prize, o, n Bell Dixon, Clau-- A' uiuic a
Others were Mrs. Ira 0 dine Ely, Bobble Nell Helga

a
(MVC4 II USWUi

Is

un

S.

to
on
to

In

n.

J.

on rs.
m

4U1S

J.
Paul

umir M fRnMS.hnolPl'y. Venice .rope, "
will turn !r of the Big

davs for a ctoud of BIr ""iier oi were
this for An eiynTuf-Installe- d the met

a at Wal- - the
and near Tha enmnlWood' 11114 Bell

the oDens for 14th season. I Sue the
to e, ri-- i new and old and May

club her x eu is to
Ann Is to vice

Mrs. won score I. and Is to
and Mrs. Bill and will 'bag the for the sum-- the and on
went to Jars, ana mer. with the ac-- of will Por ior
Mrs. such a ba held ot 3 at the the lub.

were Mrs. back nock con-- h.lnh n h Joe
Mrs. ball cai e fnrm f the new year and

Mrs. Fred Mrs. and i. n fffnrl
Mrs. J. will on the and the dls-- her on to

Mrs. Mrs. Mrs. Ira is the trlct in the Drue All
Mrs. and representative for the and will the

Awhile
Girdner

will the

the
hove Is

Mrs. D.
ber, met the Sew club

wnen

for an sew-
vmiTincr.

and
be

to
mar do a,

in and

at the

Final CloseOut-Hur-ry

Ends Saturday!

1
ONE THOUSAND PAIR!

of ... widely-know- n

Invti III
MEANS 1

KMsas.
SCTIg
s&Sl AU Styles

Oxfords

city
was

Slaughter.

expressed
graduates diplomas

tied

Directions
for

with the

diplomas out

Following

McAllster,
Edwards,

Lomun,
Slaughter, Dunham,
Philips, Jacqueline

LanguageArt
EntertainedWith
Dinner-Danc-e

Mere Language

out

Continental Mrs. Ian
thelmiairo

presented

went

Wednesday

A. Jordan.

the Jordan

Xaet

die Art Bridge
Club
Mrs. T. Neel

sweetpeas
the formed table

when T. H. Neel
entertained
In home Wednesdayevening.

Included Mrs.
Buckner. Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Mrs. O.
Queen.

Queen hleh
and Mrs. Bnckner high

Lowndes Hanshaw
Evelyn

blngocd.
Refreshments

Mrs.
Mrs, H.

Dunagon, Whaley,
Ray McMahen.

Mrs. Million
PartyFor

Seventh
"Greetings 7--2 written

in pink white cakes
Wednesday
Young's L. N.

entertained
Rose Berenice, home.

Pink white streamers
balloons decorated
the

with of pink
sweetpeas,

Mrs. Young presented
from the

ments Chaperoned
attended

theater later Included
honoree,Ruth Cornellson,Col

HIckson, Marshall,
Carpenter Carnohan H. Roses FlorenceJenkins.

president high decorations. attenoing pony
Baker attending acted Richard Goodson,

porter. Blrnln. mistress Introduced Claudlne Holland, Jordan,
Included EMncton: Dancing provided Mickey Katherine Redding,
Herman Williams, B. following Kllgore, Edwards,

Kirkpatrlck, H. j0hn Clarke, Blomshlcld Class membersare Ruth Bosden, Shirley Hendricks, Virginia y.

High Bobb, Catherine Smith, Dorothy
D. McDonald Bowles, Byers, Richard Roy Stephens.

Iblc,

rooms

iemeu Dingo JuuUcU ueats, uemcnt, ul,j, TTvw,-- 1
receivedfloating Sudie

attending Lamp Gulley,
BoaUcr--

To Club

iJahren,

rooms

when Mrs.

color

tered

Sudie

Betty Lysath, Joella Adinnm Until
mifTP. Juuier.

days suddenly campilaarju"0 5""f i:oa' Officers Spring chap--

Snrlmr oiucui., future, xiomemajters
girls leave weekend swu?r-- TaA?oU? when group

vacation Qunn Dorothy at high school
Roses, larkspurs, sweetpeasdemar. Kerrville. clra Woods. gymnasium.

decorated rooms when Mrs. Sundav Its Clara Vastlne
Escol Compton entertained her according Doris Johnson.Wn7I officers Reta
bridge In home Wednes-- director. 'rc,lu'"e oircmger Blgony again be president
day. Louise Bennett, Robbie To Be GivenBy Church Margaret Jackson be

Jack Smith high piner. Janet Robb. Gloria Strom P-- Jj president Nellie Gray be
Edwards received Mariio Thurman beattend-- secretary. Ruth Thomas,outgoing

consolationprize. Guesthigh score, camp second pmh Monday meeting of secretary trea3Urer "pokp
iiersnei They are familiar church federation women "PPreciauon cooperauon

Rupert Hallbrook blngoed. tlvitiea overnight horse-- o'clock Mondov
Others attending trlss. swimmlnjr hrir.t P.)rf.ri. verna Stevens spoke

Cluck, GeraldLiberty, tests,plays, games, trips. uw.tm. smnoo Tn looking toward
Mitchell, Wayne dances banquets.Some of them i,hv Doris Bankson, formerly reporter,

Matthews, G. MacMaster, go sight-seein-g excursions, meeting reportsof P0436"1 pledge Abbey
Elmer Dyer, Orvllle Bry-- Thurman local meeting Odessa of Hurley. members re-a-

Logan Baker, the camp council of church women Me Peatedthe pledge to close ser--
hostess.

Meets
With Mrs.

members gain--

of

accompany Wolde--1 given.
mis weexeoa. one win

counselor division

Jo

of camp library. Jena Hostess

F. J938 Club Meets With
Awhile, Cecil Guthrie

Girdner afternoon

hostess.

To

refresh

Maxlne

program.

fttu,y

vice.
Miss was

with gift by the third
class thegroup

until

was
ed as the guest when Jena0 XT jJordan the S

ercd In the home of Mrs. Mrs. Cecil was hostessItch,,- -- ,t the SetUes hotel tvt cu. TT
to the when she VI1 XlUp

l ntr ann I pninrTninpn wpnnpRnnv i m . .c o-- I ALTS. 3111 won (1IKO BCOrai .. vnnv tr nit r.l.A salad course was served ana Hetties noteL vrr-- w re-- J .77,
-- .hic M- ti. t?i,. I m m. rontrin. D? . JC'., ft P lng after a illed non-sto-p

--a 1- - r ceivea seconaniirn score, a i,u. .ri ... .,.
Mra. Ordla Walker. Mrs. Don scoreand Mrs. R. C. Hilt . j v..ijr

Mr W.' Mrs. Leo A salad course was served d ZH W. K ..fe..!..0Hare. Mrs. Mrs. W. others were Mrs.. 1,.:Mrs. E. W. Lomax Mr '"rVXirZ:D. Mrs. Malvin A. Scvdler. Mrs. Klovdl . r .... , T.
" t..... I " r "1 """

Joe rl. m imIOf Mr.. ' " r"'" " , . "7 " xurK-- worms uur.Mrs.
Mrs. Hare Is to next

group

-- ' mm. is to De next mi. fit.Fomby.

I
I

II

Tbiak it La Mode's Aoet . . . must be
nM.ifc Ttin Tuircmin for ilia IhIIaa nf Ttlc finrlner clin

Cv beautiful, well-fitte- d oboes, BY ALL , . . take ad
t ,, vantageof . . , our greatest

ONE CENT SHOE SALE! '

C01018 I
- Sizes Sport I

c. S

where
course

purple

tied

last

James,

attending

Class

Mrs.

Mer

were

Mrs.

table

pupils

leen

"Fall

into

who

Miss

charge

Rogers.
Triangle BridgeClub

decorated

attending

Introduced

presented a
year and

next fall.

Mrs. Joseph Includ- - Mexican Aviator
only ,

entertained bet
eluh

1938 Bridge club wdnesdov
m

5anrenK danger--f,, saiaablnsroed.1.--
Mason. Carroll, SRupertWilson. attending

KlnclChonev. Mrs.

ixmox nosiesa. ni.h...v fiicrhf
George

MAEGO
TwaV

wear
ibis

I
AU

AU

cards

Mrs. Harris Honored
With FarewellShower

Catholic

Meets With

centerpiece

Gives
Grade

snapdragons

Slaughter,

pickerson,

Wednesday

Florence McAllster

Hoyden

Triangle JNeW KeCOrtt

Meet

clothing

ceremonies opening
Mexican pavilion at the fair.

O. B. 19 set
for El by
was with a wea-- Earbart.

The wiry little filer yesterday
completed the 2,085-mil-e hop in 10
hours and47 minutes, the

Mrs. Harris, who left today record of 14 hours. minutes
Paso to make her home, May 8, 1935, the late Amelia

honored shower
nesday when Mrs. Guy Stlnebaugb Sarabla, 39, is head of Mexico's
and .Mrs. Jack were host-- largest domestic airline.
esses In the home of Mrs. Howard He bought his plane, known to
Lester. I Sarablaas the "Sky Conqueror"and

A sweet course was served andI to other pilots as the "Streamlined
others attending were Mrs. C. E. Brick," from Jacqueline Cochran,
Johnson. Minnie Earl Johnson,la leading American feminine flier,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and Josh John-- It Is the only one of Its una in
son. I existence.

Unit Has
Last Until Fall

Miss up In
in while to Austra
lia In the race
in 1934. It also met In two
Bendlx and two

To aludv "Pmvpn t the Hind of speed races,
thn Mom" r.d fnr the lnet meet. After Visiting the White House,
lng of the year, members of 8t P""' tomorrow, the flier will go

unit, Bt Cath-Il- u uiw mo jukiu
erlne, met Wednesdayin the BUt

MTaWlUla rjeTthe lesson NO PROBE OF SUB
and othersattending were Mrs. J. DISASTER UNTIL
M. Morgan, Mrs. Leslie Jenkins,nArp naatet
Willis Taylor,

WAFFLES

mil
That Are
Different!

Some
Next Time

At

MILLER'S
HO STAND

Serrioe
US Third Bt

PHONE10Q
HOOVER

WUNHNG CO.

bridge

Covert

won
re-

ceived

Bums,
R.

icing

Jimmy

secretary,

Sew

Louth,

.lx-wee-

Chester

adjourned

Charles Guthrie

Lovelace.
HowelL

moxed

eclipsing

Johnson

The
Cochran cracked

Rumania flying
London-to-Melbour-

disaster
trophy Thompson

trophy

Thomas Catholic
homel"'"'

Try

sr

WASHmQTON, May 20 11 A
I special naval board will defer an
Inquiry Into the sinking of the

I submarine Squalus, officials said
today, until the craft la raised from

I the ocean.floor off New Hamp
shire.

The boardwill try to determine
iwnetner the submarine was par-
tially flooded becauseof mechani
cal defects or some failure of one

I or more membersot its crew.
Senator Lucas (D-H-l) indicated

the senate naval committee, of
I which he is a member,may investi
gate the disaster"If navy reports
are unsatisfactory.

"The loss of life is so great.'
I
Lucas sold, "that nothing should
be left undoneto ascertain the true
cause."

Naval techniciansexplained that
two or more of the big air intake
valveson the submarinemust have

I been left open during a test dive
Tuesday morning. Water poured

I into some nonpartaaents,ana the
ivswei Mout, ,

Friendship Class Has
BarbecueFor Husbands
n DenverDunn Home
The Friendshipelassof tho First

Baptist church entertained with a
barbecueWednesdayeveningIn tho
home of Mr. and Mrs, Denver
Dunn with husbandsas guests.

F. J. Gibson and Arnold Seydlcr
assisted with the barbecuing.
Games provided diversion and at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. eeya
ler, Mrs. John Wlnham, Mrs. L D.
Tisher. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. More--
head, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ver-schoy-le,

Mrs. J. A. Caseyof Mona-han- s,

Mrs. E. B. Daniels, Jr., of
Tovah. Mrs. Thco Andrews. Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Nabors and son,
Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Harlon John--

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Agee ana
daughter. Darllne, Miss Byllye
Traxerse,Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Car--

nett and son, Durward, Mrs. C
Chaney. Mrs. Turner Townsend,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Houscr
and Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett.

Duiips Of Neto Members
Discussed At Dramatic
Club Meeting Hero

New members were Instructedas
to duties and obligationswhen Los
Troubadores met Tuesday In the
home of Robbie Elder with Una
Lea Long as hostess.

Several members have been
Initiated into the club recently and
it will remain active during the
summer.

Sandwiches and iced drinks
were servedto Laverne Hamilton,
Leal Schurman,Jack Stiff, Henry
Long, Jetta Evans, Matt Evans
Elnora Hubbard,Tommle McCrary,
Winnell Fischer, Mary Evelyn
Lawrence, Robbie Elder and the
hostess.

Mrs. M. K. House
HonorsGraduate
With Breakfast

the'

new

To honor Blllle Bess Shlve and
graduating seniors of the Sub-De-b

club, Mrs. M. K. House entertained
Wednesday morningwith a 7:30
o'clock breakfast in her home and
carried out a gold and black motif.

Yellow daisies in a black vase
centered the table and Mexican
pottery was used. Yellow grape
fruit cups made with block and
gold ribbon handles carriedout the
two color theme.

The living room was decorated
with larkspur. Miss Lillian Shick,
sponsor, was Included as a guest,
and others attending were Mary
Nell Edwards.De Alva McAllster,
Betty Lee Eddy, Joyce Croft .Mary
Freeman, Joan James and the
honoree.

Tell-V-Clu- b Meets With
Mrs. E. J. Brookshire

it

Mrs. E. J. Brookshire entertained
the Tel-UCl- in her home Wed
nesday and Mrs. H. C. Hamilton
won high socre. Mrs. W. H. King
blngoed.

Flowers decoratedthe rooms and
sweet course was served. Others

attending were Mrs. J. O. Faulk-
ner, Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs. J. V.
Stafford, Mrs. Dee Davis, and Mrs.
W. D. Berry.

DonateScale To School

A scale needed to record the
weight of the children at the nur
sery school has been purchased
this week and donated to the
school by the Jewish Sisterhood.

The school Is sponsoredby the
church federation ofwomen.

SENTENCED TO 15
YEARS IN SLAYING

HEMPHILL, May 23 UP) Lee
Parrlsh today was found guilty of
slaying Lonnle Hooper in San Au
gustlne county five years ago and
sentencedto 15 years In prison.

The jury verdict was returned
almost 15 hours after the Jury retir
ed for deliberations.

Boss Brown, chief state witness,
testified Parrlsh went to a hill top
after meeting Lonnle and Eual
Hooperon a country roadand fired
several shots.

Later Brown quoted Parrlsh as
saying "they won't bother my mash
barrels any more."

Parrlsh denied any connection
with the shooting.

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

PhoH 175

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivsry
ODQ3 MOORB

ConsIgH Us Your .

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

Your Patronage Solicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

14 aad CMfatd SU. Pbenei 60

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow1! Meettins

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
hall

Who's Who In

The News
Miss Elmlna Rudislll Is herevisit

ing Burke Summersond son for a
few days en route toher home,,in
Nacogdoches from Tulla, where she :

has been teaching for the past
year. T

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brleham and .

children, Sylvia Ann and DonUweS",!
spendingthe day in LUbbocuwnero
they will be joined by their son,-1"-"

Jimmy, a studentat Tech.

Mrs. M. E. Keys ot Texarkana
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
C. Vetvln, and Mr. Vclvln and. to --

see the graduation exercises for
her daughter. Don Jo Jackson,
who hasbeenstaying with the VcKv .

vins. The two will return,' home
Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Fhrcatt of Hobbs, N.
M., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Gray this week.

Frank BerendsHonored '
,

With A Musical At
Acherley Saturday

ACKERLY. May 23 (Spl) To .

honor Mr. and MrsFrank Berends .

who were married at noon Satur-- .

day, a group of friends surprised
them Saturday evening wltb a
musical

Attending --were Mr. ond Mrs. G.
T. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.. Will Ter
ry, Mr. and Mrs. WhitrArmstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Taylor, Mr. ana
Mrs. Wlnford Taylor, Mr. Lauder-mil- k,

Dewey Savell, Mr. and Mrs.'
G?T. Palmer,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Clanton, Bowman Williams, Mr.,
and Mrs. Derell Glace of Tarzan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Lowe of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lowe
of Winters, and Mrs. Fay Ander
son of Abilene.

LOOK DEAR AT THE

TUCK I CAN TAKE IN

MY CLOTHES!

r
II

Thust
Look
at the
Fat

I've Lost
Toncmdo th! rou n ilta
down f andflour without
OTr-itri- et diet nd
brnklni xerd.For bcrc
'aw7tbtwork)uuidlnhmii4

iih N.hm in nttlns rid of
oily ft dut to thyroid

Juit t Mnilbll and
take 4 Marmola Tablets day.
according-- to ue airccuaiu.

. Varmoia Taoieu n.ow
sold to the public for more
than thirty yean. More than
twenty Jnllllon . boxea hare
been dtttrttrottd darins that
period.

Itarmola It not Intendedas
a cure-a-ll tor all ailment.
TUs adTerUiementU intend-
ed only for fat peraonawho
are normal and healthy oth-rr-

and whoie fatneaa It
cantedby areduction In the secretionfrom
the thyroid gland (hypohyroldlam) with
aeeompanyinttsubnormal metabolle tatet.
Ho other representation is made u u

treatmentexceptunder tbetecondiUontand
aceordlns to the dotace at recommended.

We do not make any dlasnoaUas that Is
the function of your phytldan. whomuttbe
consulted for that purpote. The formula U
Included la arery packace.Get a box of
Uarmols today from your drugxitt.

Buy From Your Grocer
or Phone
1161

Snowhlto Creameries lac.
04 E. Third

OKANT PISTON KINGS .

top oB pumping

GRANT PEENING MACHINE
stops piston slap

Ask the servicemanagerat any
Oar Dealership or ask your

Oarageman.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

102 E. 3rd St
WholesaleOnly

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bwk Wig.
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Submarine
(OnMntHxS from rre 1)

fucsaay morning-- , rhen an air In-

duction valve failed to elose and
ourcd ton of water Into the aftert'ompartments,the Squalus lay on

in even keel at the bottom and
Iha men In the forward compart'
ttents "took It easy"throughout the
tang hours to conserve the oxygen.

j After telephone' communication
kith the surface was broken the
ken settled down to a long wait
fhen, for hours, the navy massed
M strength for rescue efforts,
f'lnally at about noon yesterday

bell dropped over the
falcon's side and touched the cs
tape chamber of theSqualus.

connection was1 made and(The and hot soup banded Into
(he sub to ease the biting cold,

This

And

This

And

This

And

This

And

This

And

This

And

This

And

And

And

Seven men steppedInside with the
manwho camedown from ins sur-
face and slowly the bell came up.

With their arrival on the deck or
the Falcon came first definite
news of the casualties trapped In
the flooded soctlons of the sub
marine.

MISS EDWARDS NAMED
SPONSORFOR CITY
TO SPUR'SRODEO

Anna Bollo Edwards,daughterot
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards, has

been namedthe Big Spring sponsor

for tho Spur rodeo on Juno 10-1-

Miss Edwards was recommended

for tho honor by the local rodeo as-

sociation. Sho Is a sister to Mary
Nell Edwards, who last year was
adjudged the winner of tne Micr

land cowgirl sponsor contest
t

it j& I
"jjYARDS KNOW A GOOD PAPERHANOER FOR YOl

MontgomeryWard

THESE ITEMS ARE ONE

Coupon

Coupon

Coupon

Coupon

Coupon

Coupon

Coupon

This
Coupon

This
Coupon

5

4

Buys Reg.25c

cHair Oil
Red Color!

Buys Reg.
cPocketComb

5

9

Assorted

3

2

4
6

Buys
Genuine
Pwd. Puff

Buys 15c
--Pound

CandyBar

Buys Reg,
10c Pot
Cleaner

Buys
Reg. 10c
Adlerika

Buys Reg,
c 50c Hair

Brush

Buys 10c
Ft.

Band, uauze

Buys Reg.10c

c Tape
i2x5 Yards

This
Coupon
And

This
Coupon
And

.This
' Coupon
And

This
Coupon
And

This
Coupon
And

This
Coupon
An-d-

This
Coupon
And

This
Coupon
And

This
Coupon
And

Stabbing 1

(Continued from race IT

awCn None aaw tho stabbing
which took placo while the farm
captain counted off, army style,
tho squads of hoemonand sent
them down tho road to work In
tho blazing sun.

Grimly guards recalled today
tho words of James'McAllister,
who was: executed,partially be-

causeof tho testimony of Palmer
In tho hitch-hik- er slaying of Per-
cy Calkins, Houston salesman.

McAllister soldi .
Tvq got too many friends.

Palmer won't bo safo In any
prison and ho won't Uvo much
Ionccr than I do."

There, guards theorized,might
lie motive for the strange
prison slaying.

Soil Type
(Continued from Pago 11

Ranch communities grouped
the commlttco were:

by

Hartwells Guitar and Wllkorson
ranches.

Southeast Ranching Territory
south from Sulphur Draw to county
line, curling east and northward
around Coahoma to tno H. & T. u.
survey line.

Northern Ranching Starting
two miles north and cast of Lu
ther to tho county line and rang-
ing eastwardto the J. P. Ander
son andIda Moo Oldham ranches.

Community committeesnamedin
cluded:

Elbow-Loma-x Mrs. Ross Hill, A.
J. Stalllncs. Duke Lipscomb, and
Mrs. Robert Asbury.

Hartwells M. J. Copeland, Mrs,
J. P. Cross, and George White.

SandyBelt Sam Little, Dale W,
Hart H. T. Hale, Mrs. W. O. Bog.
ers. and Aimer Dowdle.

Soash-Luth- Alvln Kincam, h.
M. Adams. Akin Simpson, and D.

Ll Kniftntsiep.
Vincent Willis Winters, Mrs. W.

V. Heckler, and J. P. Anderson.
Vealmoor (subsectionor Lutner--

Soosh) Mrs. John A. Clonton and
C. D. Zant

SoutheastRanching M. M. Jfia--
wards, John Hardy Morgan, and J,
M. Cramer.

TO DEMAND DEATH
WAXAHACHIE. May 25 UP)

Tho state announcedIt would de
mand the death penalty today as
Rnrtnn Franks. 22. Bonham ex--

convlct went to trial on an inaici-Kr,-nl

oharelntr ha killed President
IW. D. Wllemon during tne recent
I robbery of the Maypearl Dame

WALGREEN AGENCY
LIMITED TO A CUSTOMER

15c

11
c2-in.x- l0

Adhesive

9

3

4
19

7

Buys Reg. 35c
Lather
Cream

Buys Reg. 5c
Bobbie
Pins

60c

C 50c

39
49
5

5

Buys $1.00
Enders
Razor

Buys
gWildroot

Hair Tonic

Buys Reg.
Gardenia

Perfume

Buys 98c
a t tv r
Vitamins

Buys $1.00

C Cleansing
Cream

Buys Reg.
10c Baby
Food
Helm or Clapp's

Buys Reg.
c 10c Dukes or

Bull Durham
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Work OnPact
NeayingThe
FinalPhase
By tho AssociatedPress

Tho British governmentwas re
ported reliably today tohave open
ed the final phase of negotiations
for a mu-
tual aid pact by sendingMoscow a
note containing new proposals,
Prlmo Minister Chamberlain Indi
cated yesterday ho hoped to an
nounco "full agreement" within
two weeks.

Renewedprogressof tho long
stalemated negotiations for
bringing Russia Into tho British.
French line-u-p evoked nau ac-

cusationsthat Britain openlyhad
confessed "faithin tho encircle
ment policy" and tho charge she
had precluded "further coopera-
tion of tho big powers for peace
ful solution of existing prob
lems."
Tho Gorman press also reported

'now provocations'by Polesagainst
the Preo City of Danzig.

In Warsaw, on the other hand,
two newspapersdeclareda mys-
terious transport" had entered
Danzig from East Prussia. They
said German trucks crossedtho
frontier Sunday during a nazl
demonstration at tho Kalthof
customs house, and charged
nazls had provoked tho Incident
so there would bo no border pa--
trot
Poland and tho 9.00-9.7- 5 medium

Danzig
down

B.00-8.5-

salablo
tween

weights
negotiations defini-

tion arrangements
unified command event

decision
smaller countries

under pact.

Kiwanis
(Continued Fnge

worthy project
sponsor nnswer

center
President Rogers

thanked sugges-
tion and assured work

started proj-
ect

Kiwanis
tion Park,
Shlck, member

Investigated

tnrougn years.
Charter members honored

today's luncheon George
White, Vio Joe Fisher,
Nat Shlck, Jlmmio LttUe,
Boykln, Cur--

Bernard Fisher Georgo

Rodon,

mernorn, tsmcK,

GRADS
AT

Spring,

County
Hcstand Klmbell

sedan.
Lester

whero called

Summer Project
In

HomeMaking
Beginning today and running

througU months vacation
period, home making depart

local high school
offering project
taught Florence McAllstcr and
Lillian Jordan, horaemaklng

girl receive
credit toward graduation
and college entrance although
work not substitute for
work homemaklng.

To oarn the
actual phase
phases homemaklngexperience

bo obtained Include
clothing construction, wardrobe
planning, budgeting tlmo and
money, aid the yesterday
homo lmDrovements inside Tho king appar--

out, planning1 chilly weather
fam muli mrkilln nirj"" Krey ioiicubv.
Infant entertainment,
family relationship.

eligible student
work

homemaklng. confer
homo In-

cluded. achievementday pro-
gram session

mothers and friends
ore Invited.

Livestock
FORT

FORT WORTH, Wl -(-

O Cattlo salablo, 1.500;
calves salable 800:

higher;
senate have exchangedsnorueas-- piain

notes, each demandingsatisfaction yearlings to 6.00; most cows
for clash during demonstra-- .o-o.- mosiiy
tlnn which nml butcher wm slaughter calves best 0.00.

killed, first fatality the Issue be-- Hogs 900; top 0.30,

Poland andGermany over shippers and city butchers;
the packer top good to cholco 170--

Points said still bo left toa. o.xo-o.o- cuuico
Imtttnir out tlm nHt 105 lbs. 0.70-6.0- 3;

slan were
of aggression,

for In
of European war and
on what to
tako protectionof the

from 1)

for tho club to
and their

recreation for school ago
children. Leo

them their
them

would bo on such
lmmndlAfolv.

J
tha 7.8

club after organiza
was the Nat

was
committee that first

down;
0.00-6.2-

Sheep salable13,000; spring lambs
8.50-8.7- 0; medium

clipped lambs 0.60-7.0- 0;

wethers fleshy
feeder

clipped feeders down; spring
feeder lambs

Cotton
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futures higher.
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8.97
Oct. 8.17

7.95
Jan. 7.89

was of tho fact Mch
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was
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tho

6.00.
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the of such a play nig

High

nominal; middling

ground, told briefly of develop- - e. L. Counts,
ment

T.
rle, and

arid

hnmo

ped

7.88

7.78
9.83.

has to tho hospital
for medical

7.81N

Spot

Settles;
admitted

Whltaker. State
street,underwentmajor surgery at
the hospital morning.

Margaret, daughtor
of Mr. W. B. Martin,

street, who has quite
Ladles present for the annlver-- ill, was Improved Thursday.

sary program were Mrs. Robert Junior Madison, who
Stripling, Clyde Walts, Mrs. an appendectomyseveraldays ago,
h. w. Whitney, Mrs. George White, continuedto Improve Thursday.
Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs. Clarence

L-- 222 goodsstolenfro
sur, Mrs. John Allen, COLLINS WINDOW

Mm. W. W. Tlaftfoi. I

Mn. H. bl Mr nv Pnm.iul Burglars smasheda hole In the
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. I A. Bros. Drug store window

Eubanks, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Wednesday eveningand madeaway
Joe Fisher, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, win m"i amount 01 morcnan-Mr-s.

Harry Hurt, George den-- etored in the window. Appar-tr-y,

Mrs. Charles Kelsey, Mrs. C. E. ently, only tho goods in tho show
Lancaster, Mrs. Jim Lynch, window disturbed.Police

MeConneil. Mrs. Ed Investigating Thursday. was
ell. Victor Melllnger. V. estimated at more w.

Merrick, Mrs. Jack Mrs.

toad

rfvinhmnt.
both

expected

care,

must

Dec

Lost

been
treatment.

Mrs.

Mrs.

underwent
Mrs.

Mrs.
Allan.

Mrs.

Shirley Robblna, Mrs. R. F. Scher-- BOY IS IMPROVED
Mat Mrs. n.

had

1609

IW. Smith, Mrs. Merle Stewart,! Warren Christie, son
Mrs. Jlmmle Little, Mrs. Boyd of Mrs. C. Christie, restd-Dani- el

Mrs. Llbby McDowell of ling at Garden City, who was serl--l
Austin. lously Injured In an automobile--

Club guests were Miss Lillian motorcycle collision last week, was
Shlck and Jlmmle Greene. Sher-- Improved following an operationon
man Smith was introduced a
new member.

FT. STOCKTON PASTOR
TO ADDRESS

COAHOMA

Offered

the

"1

a

-

n

f

I

his to pressure
by the accident. se
vere Injury.

MANN HERE
Sue B. Mann, deputy

Rev. A. Thomas Dyal, Lk,i. i nnA hurt nr.pastor of tho First Presbyterian ,,. n.H.n Cltv com.
chHca Cofhomandnow PMt05 mencement exercises Wednesday
at Stockton, has been namedevenlng and was en to

Worth and Handley,
homa graduating class on Sunday , to ,pend ,ummCr in
evening. mB.iiit.nnn with the state doDart--

At tho some K. Dy- - , aAtinsart, Lubbock, announced

pigs

Low

19th

Main

MISS

harA

the commencement speaker by I n.rtri

7.90

7.82
7.80

and

and

were were

and

Georgo M. Boswell, superintendent. M, and Mr.. Cecil All- -
Commencement Is for Juno 1. ,, ...Min ni-- r Gall, in

is well in tms , , A
la chairman of tho committee cnlc.k015nUali Wednesday

uit guuuuiuii in uiu ti noon, a daughter.Mother ana omia
,u. Ur ' Ure doingyears has director of the

Presbytery's young people's con-- MORE CHECKS

8.89
8.08

7.79

fthnll

8.00
8.18

frinv
son,

tnan

Mo-- 1 Mr. and

itev.

I ns.. .nil conservation
Miss Dysart Is professorof edu-- .t,-t- ,, 1S66.44. were re--

psychology at TexasTech.) M ved by tne county AAArbffice

lDsnlli DamrAm week to more $1,000 in four

BuUdlng rermlU L.TimrrKR
M. to and make h ihU ht u, Mr. and

general repalrii to at 410 jti Sklles, 410 Nolan
Goliad, cost 150, Utreet. Saturday has named
Marriage licenses iLiiraoem.

Bonny O. Peach Loretta oaugnwr
Kuebena,both of Spring.

Jack Hendricks, and
Sprouse, Balrd.

In tho Court
Wholesale

Grocery Co., versus N, B,
son, suit on note.

R. Dean versus Ollie Williams,
suit for

New Cars
L. A. Mayfleld, Mercury

Bulck sedan.
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time
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area, after--

well,
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Big
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N. L. rETEBS,
Architect
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.Telephone 440

110 Fisher
Big Bprlnr,

mot."

stato super--
lnt.ii.nl hrlftflv

former

route
berore going

AusUn

Jennie
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Known Mnlnna Hooran

ferencecamp.
tntallnir

Stlpp

summer

hrfncHnff recelnu

nfliwHeath reroof
house

noiair

Opal

David

Mo,

credit

closed

AJLA.

John Brown

Lester Bldg.
Texas

MASTERS
ELEOTRIO SERVICE

Kohler Light I'UnU
Msfaetoes, Armatures, Motors,

ItewteeUag, Bushlncs aa4

ftM & U4

FarmFolk
(ContinuedFrom Page 6?

to rest except for an occasional
platform appearance.

rfi-,- -. mm

They stoppedat Brandon, Man!
toba, last night for what their
spokesmansaid was the "most lm
presslve wolcomo their majesties
have

than

Big

Mrs.

Nearly 60,000 persons crowded
the Brnndon platform, nlthough
the town population Is only 17,
000, whllo the king and queen
mounted a reviewing stand.
The cheerswero so loud and so
affected tho queen one person
thought he detectedtears as she
boarded tho train.
A volunteerguard of honor form

cd a wall along the platform. It
had been rainy and coot In Wlnnl

tii.rinir rhiM but Brandon
an

and
rutin -

Horn

arid

ANT OTHER
TIRE

103

ensemble la whloh she departed
Winnipeg.

The Regina program included a
drive to city hall for formal wel
come, signing of the city register
by the king and queen, a tea at
Royal Canadian Mounted Pollco
headquartersand a state dinner at
governmenthouse.

CASE IS NEAR JURY
MONAHANS. May 25 UP) Trial

of Hugo White on a charge of
murder In the killing of F. G.
Weaver ot Royalty was expected
to reach theJury by tonight.

Tho stato contendedWhlto shot
Weaver and stuffed his body Into
the trunk of hisautomobile. White
made a statement after his arrest
admitting the slaying.

INJURED IN CRASH
Richard Griffin of this city wsb

treated at tho Malono & Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosptt- ol Thursday
for scalp lacerationsreceivedwhen
tho car he was driving on tho north
highway crashed Into a bridge

For Tour DecorationDay Trip
your lite and the lives of your

family by equippingyourcarwith a set
of new Firestone Champion Tires.
Compare this amazing tiro with any
other tire on the market ih safety, in.
value, in price! Then you'll know
why carownerseverywhereacclaim
it thesensationof 1939. And you'll
realizewhy motorcarmanufacturers
enthusiastically adoptedit for their
1939 models. Only in the new
FirestoneChampion Tiro do you
get these patented and exclusive
constructionfeatures:

fK Safety-Loc-k CordBody
is madeby moretightly twisting
togetherthe fibers in eachcord
providing far greaterstrength

and greater strength means
greatersafety;
Amethox exclusive
FIietoHeButetjr feature.

f f Hm-Dipi- a new and ,
advancedFirestone process,
safety-lock- s tha fibers, cords
andplies together,counteracts
internal friction andhost and

2 Extra Laytrs
el

Cords tJndat
the Traad

gives greaterprotectionagainstblowouts;
Auethec eiteUuiveFkesteaesafetyfoafmre.

and
at so low

and no
or limit.

liatan la tkt
and K

ih
lUd

Griffin
serious when Ha

thrown from the car.

MfcnV Of tkaM n.t-- n.lnf- -
baekacha recp bUm. on or
ara oft.n by tlml nA aib ijlltTM hn In lh rtcht WW,

Tfc r wr olUUn.
" nd poUonou nili out el Ibt"

blood. MM pra tboui S plnU a dy ot
Riraui iQunoa oi vuiliiTquni of tMntr.puo Wth tmtrnnitiki thr may bt
wrong with jrour ktdnm or

II tk 15 Billaa r.f (Um. tnK .1n't work pobonou nutter t)-
ih wuw, inwmw mj ninbaekaebei, polo, lorn of pn and

op
under tha cyca, baadarhra and

Doa t Aak rour drunitt (of
PilU, uid oily by mifliona Inr onr 40

lira rtlW and Will tht
15 railaa of tobaa out
waau tha blood. Qai Pilla.

IT

V --n"I

FLOYD
Crumplon

nee dmtn
and Fireitone Tires

for their racing ciri all
of tires combined.

Thusmen, lives depend
on tire row tite

and to
ritk their lives or chances of
victory oo any make.

V ExtraLayers UMtlcr tko Treadprovide
freaterprotectionugainstpuncturesand securely lock the Gear-Gri- p treadto the

cord body ,

AaetkesexelasjLveFkesteaesafetyfeatwe.

ft Cear-Grl- f) Treadhas mora than 3,000 sharp-edge- d angleswhich grip the road
with a sure-foote- d hold to skidding. It is so so tough, so long-wearin- g

that it is sensationalnew non-ski- d mileagerecords.
Aaetkerexclusive Fkesteaesafetyfeatwe.

v Safety-Pr-o ved oh tko Speedway lor Your Protection ok tko
Highway Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires hold all theoutstanding for safety.
speed, mileageand endurance.In fact, for 19 consecutive years, Firestone Tires have
beenon all the winning carsin the annual500-mil- e IndianapolisRace.
AHetker exclusive Fkesteaesafetyfeature.

gyPrice A11 of theseextra advantagesareyours at a priceno more than you would pay
for anordinary andFirestone Champion Tires arebacked by theFirestoneLifetime
Guarantee notime or mileago limit.
Another excltulveFkesteaeeeeaemyfeature.

Tittstont
MIffh Qumlitylew Cent

Here'sextra quality, extrssafety loog
unusually price. Firestone Convoy Tires

have the Firestone patented construction features
carry the Firestone LifetimeGuarantee, tune

mucage

4.755.00-11-.
t..50-l- l
5.60-1- 1

8.235.IO-i- r

100-1-1

l.2J?..0-1l-.

SaUty.Xieek
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TEXAS' NO 1
PROBLEM

Becausethis. Is Cotton Week, a
time when every Texan ought to
be thinking more seriously about
tho Ills of our major crop, The
Herald reprints some pertinent ob

a

servationsby E. J. Kyle, dean of
the school of agriculture of Texas
A. & M. college, as they appeared
In a recent Issue of the ACCO
Press. Dean Kylo calls cotton
"our economic and social problem
No. 1" and tells why it Is Just that
Heed his words:

For over sixty years tho econo-
mic and social structure of this
stats has been dependent upon
cotton. In all the history of this
country there has never been any
one industry as important to the
entire economic and social struc
ture of a state as cotton has been
to Texas. Give Texasa big cotton
crop withj good prices, and every-
one is prosperousand contented
from the bootblack on the street
to the merchant and banker In
their places of business,

Hero are some of tho reasonswhy
cotton la Important to Texas:

L There are 1,775,000 people liv
ing on cotton farms in Texas.
These constituteovef 70 per cent
of all our agricultural people, in
cluding those living on stock farms
and ranches.

2. Our cotton farmers have been
receiving over 61 per cent of tho
cash incomefrom all agricultural
products, including livestock.

3. In 1923 the cash income to
our farmers from cotton was $718
605,000.

4. For a ten year consecutive
period, 1922 to 1931, tho annual
cash income to our farmers from
cotton averaged$138,000,000.

Practically all of this money was
spent In Texas. It went into and
vitalized practically every avenue
and channelof business.It touched
andfavorably influencedpractically
every citizen.

Here are some of the reasons
why te present cotton situation
becomes such a serious problem
to every Texan:

1. Texas produced ihN3923 fj
crops valued at (1,064,775,060.Which!
accountedfor 182 per cent of the
total crop values of the nation.
This was 123 per cent more than
Iowa, the next ranking state, or
13.8 per cent more than Iowa and
Illinois combined. The value of
farm crops poduced in Texas in
1938 dropped to (488,509,000 Includ
ing government subsidies. This
was a loss of (576,266,000, or only
6.04 per cent of the total national
wealth in farm crops as compared
with 182 per cent in 1923. This
was also 10.7 per cent lers than
Iowa Instead of 123 per cent more
as in 1923.

2.. In 1938 our cotton chop, In
.eluding government subsidies.
brought our farmers only (155,401,- -

000. This represents an annual
loss of (593,204,000 as compared
With 1923 or (283,000,000 as com
pared with the ten year average
given above. This loss is gaining
momentum that is, it fell by (100,-000,0-

in 1938 as compared with
1937.

3. It is, of course, impossible to
even approximatethe loss that has
como to our gins, oil mills, com-"press-

transportation lines, mer
chants, bankers,the cotton trade!

'etc.
The Consequences

1. The acreageplanted to cotton
In Texas in 1923 was over 19,000,--

000 acres, For a ten year period,
1922-193- 1, there wag an averageof
16212,000 acres planted to cotton.
This acreagefell to a .little over
12,000,000 acresin 1937 and to less
than 10,000,000 acres for 1938. This
is a loss of about 0,000,000 acres

attorn thj peak, or about 6,300,000
acres for the ton year period,
title loss is not checkedsoon, the
amount of land that will eventually
ga put of cotton will, in my Judg--
mm, amount to some ten
rtwv KUlIon acres. For what
this ImmI going to be usedT Every-m- t

sHMMnT'that it, will go into pou-
ltry M falrying, and ,on a much
Iwrnr a so far m acreage
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Queen Mary At 72, Remains Busy, Was On
Mission Of Shite When Injured In Crash

By WILLIAM McGAFFJN
Ap Feature ServiceWriter

LONDON Tall, dignified Queen
MAY-rd-e, as the English pro
nounce it, is working very hard
for a person who will be 72 on
May 26.

She Is, In fact one of the busiest
members of the royal family. Her
pace would exhaust many a
younger person. It Is little less
strenuous,in some respects, than
in the days when she was reigning
by the side of King Ceorgo V.

The Queen was on a mission of
state this week when her car was
in collision with a truck. She suf
fered an eye injury, but her condi-
tion was not regardedas serious.

In addition to her numerous
publlo appearances, she nas as
sumed the responsibility during
the absence of the King and Queen
in North America of keeping an
eye on her little "pupils" Prin-
cess Elizabeth and Princess Mar-
garet who are learning many of
the queenly arts at their grand
mother'sknee. She is as fond of
them as they of her. She even
keeps a scrap book of their activi
ties.

Queen Mary could easily have
retired from public life, with the
full approval of a grateful nation,
after the death of her husband on
Jan. 20, 1936. But she announced

"Although ho Will be no longer
at my side and no words can tell
how I shall miss him I trust that
with God's help I may still be able
to continue some part at least of
the servlco which for 42 years of
happy married life we tried to
gether to give to this great land
and empire."

Kept Back Stage
Ten and a half months later

came the bitter sorrow of the ob--

agricultural industries threatensto
completely upset the heretofore
fairly well-balanc- agricultural
economy of the state.

2. Tho farm and ranch landsof
this state now carry about (500,
000,000 In mortgages.The payments
on tho farms are now paid largely
from government subsidies. There
are now over 600 farms in this state
being foreclosedon annually. What
Is going to happenwhen thesegov
ernmentsubsidiesstop?

S. What la going to happen to
the thousands of people being
forced off these farmsT Part of
them are going on relief to add to
the financial burdensof our state
and nation; others are going into
labor's ranks to further upset an
already troubled labor situation.

This is, of course, a very gloomy
picture, but it has been created
by the enumeration of facts and
figures from reliable sources.

I have no hesitation In saying
that it Is by far the most vital and
serious economic and social prob-
lem ever to confront the people of
this state.

The real tragedy of this situation
is that the averagebusinessman,
the merchant,the banker, (he live
stock man, yes, even the average
farmer, does not accept this as his
problem.

We Texansmust acceptthis chal
lenge Immediately. We must pres
ent a united front We must fight
as we have never fought before to
the bitter end. Or we must pre-
pare ourselves to withstand the
shock that is going to rock the

tt few very economic and social structure
ftt Wlimt pur state for generations to

Tq Wife
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CJUEEN MARY: "Doesn't one LUUK A Queen1"

dlcatlon crisis and her majesty royal shyness" Is still reflected in
met It with all the fortitude for
which she is famous.

Thereupon she faded out of the
scene,until sure that the new King
and Queen were firmly ensconced
In tho affection of their subjects.
Then, about a year ago, she re
turned to the royal arena to help
the short-hande- d Windsor family
with the endless succession of
chores which comes their way.

Recently shesaw 17 plays In five
weeks and attended the opening
night of the International Opera
seasonat Covent Garden for the
first time in more than 10 years.

Her visits add approximately
(1,00. week to a play's Income,
managers estimate, and two
months to Its run. She always
sendsa check around next day for
her seats,

Despite her many years in theJ
publlo eye Queen Mary still ex
cites attention wherever sho goes.

A Queenly Queen
Once when her majesty was

driving through a poor part of
Londona man on the corrier doffed
bis shabby hat and remarked,
"She's a queen - and by
doesn't she LOOK a queenl"

That'sone of the things England
likes about her. Sho looks the part

Her kindly austerity, the dd
forearm flip of acknowledgment
to cheering crowds (which her
daughter-in-la- and granddaugh-
ter have copied to perfection).The
unchanging ankle length skirts,
coats with fur at neck and wrists,
ana the odd little hatsperchedon
sliver curl these have become
almost a much of a British insti
tution as tea at 4 or the Nelson
column in Trafalgar Pmiar.

The shyness,, which prompted
Xing Edward It to call her "her

the abrupt bows which accompany
even her brightest smiles,

In private life, however, they
say she lets down and often con-culs-es

her friends with her talent
for mimicking the mannerismsof
various personalities In the court
and government

Some Likes And Dislikes
Like any ordinary person, she

has her likesand dislikes.
She likes to drink China tea, to

engage In Intelligent conversation.
to discover art treasures, to visit
famous collections, to supervise
flower gardensand to entertain or
be entertained in private. She dls
likes American slang, fast driving,
newspaperphotographsof persons
in undignified poses, being called
tho "Queen mother" or having her
movements announcedin advance;

unnecessarypomp and extrav
aganco aro also anathemasfor she
never has forgotten the penurious
days of her youth.

One of her ..most passionateha
treds, however, is Ivy. Sho carries
a pair of garden scissors about in
her bagto snip it off whenevershe
comcj upon it. She always gives a
preliminary warning, explaining
that if it isn't cut It will' kill the
trees and ruin the brickwork. If,
however, the ivy is still there when
she returns, she is as good as her
word.

Queen Mary is as consistent in
her "working schedule" as in her
fashions. Aa always, she arlnes
regularly at 7:30, breakfasts at
8:30, then attends to hundreds of
letter.

Belgian regulations require that
cars be equippedwith a ruby-colore- d

tall lamp and an orange atop
ugnt

Oh The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

(Mlis Thompson's column Is
published at an Informational
and new feature. Her views aro
personaland are not to bo con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
(he editorial opinion of Tho Heralds-

-Editor's Note).

DEATH OF A IOET
Ernest Toller was a poet, and ho

came of ago in the twentieth cen
tury. It Is almost tho wholo
epitaph. Beinga poet, he was af--

THOMPSON

wiin
nerves and with
imagination. The
poet's nerves are
a sort of radio
sending re

station;
they quiver to
wave's which
leave the stolid
undisturbed. It Is
tho Joy and the
Joy and tho
of the poet to
feel more than
what to

himself; to feel and respond to
what happens to people he has
never met never seen, far away,
nothing too far away.

It Is the cursoof his Imagination
to see to sec, though staring at a
blank waIL To see forward and
back, in the present,what was, and
what is coming. When Joy and
peace are the routine of the times
he is the most Joyous, the most
expansive; when conflict and vio
lence are the routine, he Is wound
ed a thousand times and felled
with a thousand blows.

If he is very great the tem
per him into a blade sharp enough
to cut through all confusion. If
he is very great ho becomesJudg-
ment when all Judgment is
suspended.Such a ono was Dante,

Toller was not very great But
ne was wnouy poet.

He was not great enoughfor the
awful violence of tho times In
which he lived. Who is?

He looked upon tho world with
torn-ope- incredulous eyes. They
remained to the end Incredulous
eyes. They looked eagerly for
beauty, serenity, dignity, Justice,
truth. What they saw appalled
mem. Toller was appalledto death,

There was the youth, hastening
home from golden student days in
France; hastening home to Ger
many to Join his regiment to fight
Germany'swar. He was a German
and a Jew. In 1914 all German. In
1914 a European,educatedand cul
tivated beyondthe average,but, in
the critical moment a child of the
soli that bred him. Ho was not in
the war long. He was gravely
wounded.

But he had seen the trenches
the mud and thebarbed wire and
the cold officer bureaucracybark
ing at men about to die, and the
comradeship,too, and thecommon
wretched humanity.

ceiving

happens

Crippled behind the lines, he saw
the war snatch the bread from the
mouths of children the bellies
bloated with turnips: the women
handing their own scrap of marga
rine across the tablet to the small
est one,

He saw what was before his eyes
and what was not before his eyes

telegraphed to those sensitive
nerve ends,beating on them Intol
erably.

Pcacel Peace with Victory
Peacewithout Victory! What was
any longer victory or not victory
In this shambles that the world
had become, this blindness,stum-
bling and falling In its own excre-
ment? To stop It to stop it bo--

it thcJ-- x
I tVilnlr urn.

His fatherland now was out there
In the mud, and among the pris
oners parading dully months on
end, years on end, in prison
camps. His fatherland now was a
race of men who spoke English
and French and German, and
cursed the war and prayed for
peace.

xiictea

agony

blows

So he helped organize the muni
tions strike. Some had got to
help stop this war.

The soldiers camo home. There
was revolution In the air. Whon
soldiers home from a long
war there is always revolution In
the air.

and

rne revolution is a fantasy, a
poet's fantasy "Shall we not shat
ter it to bits and then remould it
nearer to the heart's desire!"

And what was the heart's desire?
Brotherhood. Tho comradeshipof
tho trenches,in the prosperity and
serenity of peace. The sword into
a ploughshare, the sharing of
everything among everybody, the
eternal draam.

Eloquence Is tho poet's gift
Toller had a childlike radiance.
The masseslistened to him. But
rovolutlon Is not a universal Eas-
ter. It is violence. la
moro war. There were soldiers
and soldiers. The guns turned in
two directions. The officers were
stronger. The poet and war
casualty was a traitor. Ha went
to prison for five years.

There are worse places, a
poet in the twentieth century, than
prison. Tho world, perhaps, Is
worse. They In a mad--
houso first perhaps he felt him-
self amongthe

Tho prison walls were thlclr;
thero was solitude. Perhaps
through ao much atone the wavea
were spent Bo he could write. He
wrote about masses about masses
and-men- . Ills heart waa with the
revolt of the poor. Ills being
recoiled from violence. He loved
people, not masses, He was 'a sor
ry revolutionist he, had no power
to hate.

His play, "Men in the Mass,"
cameout from the prison walls and
was played in many languages.He
wrota poetry, He wrote of a war
cripple., The pjay was too painful

TWO AGAINST LOVE
i"

Chapter 24
THE INVALID'S VISITORS

Much to the amazementof the
entire Mack family, both Thorn--
dyke and Jocelyn became dally
visitors to the sunny front bed
room whore Oramp lay helpless
but far from speechless.

Jocelyn, on tho second day ox
Cramp's confinement, asked per
missionof Mrs. Mack to usethe in

door between
tho second floor hallways; bo tho
Macks didnot alwaysseeher come
and go, yet her voice, sometimes
eagerand laughing, sometimeslow
and soothing, could bo heard min
gling with Gramps crackling fal
setto and cackle. She
brought him roses, hyacinths, and
tall red gladioli from her garden,
also pictures of hor grandmother

.the
wound.

exacerbation of an open

Ho came out of prison into tho
republic which had Imprisoned
him and Into fame. The republic
was careening merrily, with the
ancient reglmo sulking and plot
ting, the trade union bureaucrats
riding high, tho Socialist ministers
hobnobbing with aristocrats and
profiteers, who flattered them to
their faces and sneered behind
their backs.

Tho parties of the Left quar
reled, quarreled interminably In
dialectic dialogue; the night clubs
thrived; over everything was tho
tinsel of borrowed money.

Tho poet enjoyed his fame.
But the nervo ends' telegraphed

Bad news! Bad news! The open,
ingenuous eyes clouded and were
appalled.

The end of It was Hitler.

This was the pure revolution, Its
very acme. It was conservatism
wrapped In black and red embrac
ing Its own death,

It was violence with "order" and
discipline" on its tongue. It had

noneof the yearning, Infantile and
argumentative cruel Idealism of
the Leftists. It was not tho 'revo
lution of the trenches. It was the
organized revolution of the top
sergeant

It was not the anarchic street
fighting of the Bavarian rising. It
feu Into lino; It marched;it helled
Its destruction was systematic
Nihilism ran wild In Its heart but
outsldo it stood panoplied, serried,
proclaiming an awful power. The
masswas automatized.The nation
was a tank.

The poets fled from that place,
The world is dotted with tho Ger
man poets. And Toller, of course.
Against the armored world he was
Enemy No. i Curious. Jt is not--

I wrote it is not it was not In
him to hurt a fly.

The poet Is a man of words.
Words are his breath and his life.
In them, and In them alone, is case
for his suffering and sublimation
for his personal and vicarious
pains.

Exile rlpped.the words out of his
mouth. He was a man of words
without a language.He was grate-
ful to New York. Ha watched
America wonderingly, admiring the
great democracy,

He was at tho P. E. N. confer
ence and visited the White House,
That was a day of Joy. "So ought
great democraciesto live," he said
looking at the big house, not too
much bigger than its compatriots,

Wo visited Arlington and.walked
through the House of Lee. "He
was on the other side In tho Civil
war," I explained. His eyes grew
large with happiness. "And his
home is a public monument?
have heard that, but I did not be
lieve."

fore slumbled and fell for ..B ,ove hlm now.
UUb U1UCI h uni mmtio

the

one

come

Revolution

the

for

put him

sane.

delighted

There are no special tombs for
officers?" he asked. We were driv
ing through the rows on rows of
small white stones.

'If the family wanna put one up
they can," the taxi driver explained,
'But the country don't put up no

special ones. After all, they all
died the same,I guess they flgger.

The poet looked at the cemetery.
It is very peaceful here," he said,
Peacefuland democratic."

Tho words would not come, In
strange country, to ease the pain.
And tho waves kept beating end
lessly ... his mother . . . they
broko Into her homo and tore his
last letter from around herneck.
Sho woro it as anamulet. Had he
ever brought her luck? Mothers
are strange.

They arrested his sister. In
Czechc-Slovak- la, his brother. His
brother was a banker. He wore no
letter as anamulet The poet was
a family disaster.

But who was his family? Tho
last time I saw him his face waa
white. "They are sending eighty
Germanwar prisoners Czechs and
Germans and Austrlans back to
Hitler from Spain," he said. "Can
you not atop them?"

He had ho money; no words; no
country. "And I have come here
when America hasno more usefor
European culture," ho said with
clear awareness.

If he had died in Austria or
Switzerland perhaps I should not
have felt It so much. Only the
poet's nerve ends receive tho mes-
sage with undiluted shock, from
near or far. But it was Just up the
street where he hangedhimself, in
a New York hotel room. Why did
no messagecome to' me saying,
"Telephone hlml" Baying, "Ask
him to come around , . . to come
around andtalk,"

They Win say that Hitler killed
him. That is true enough. But
commend him not to hate, who
hadin him no steely power to hate.

His ate was to love the world
and mankind, and most unhappily.

JCopyright, 1939, New York
Tribune Inc.) n'

by FrancesHanna;
and colorful stories ot me eariy
days in California,

In the beginning sho admitted
honestiv to herself she had come
becauso she felt a grudging obli
gation; because she remembered
how much Grandma Jocelyn had
onco loved this old man. What sho
did not admit honestly to herself
was a growing, impelling, rather
frightening urgo to aco moro of
young Talbot; frightening because
so many years she naa accepiea
nlacldlv the fact of her eventual
marrlago to Geoffrey Kenslng; jret
now that it was imminent she
found herself plagued by disturb
ing thoughts and memories.

'Josle's a right sweet girl,
Cramp Imparted to Tally when
they were alono a few minutesone
morning. "Sho's Just always had
too much money an' her grandma
polled hor. Sho sets In hero an'

talks an' laughslike any glrL I got
a sneakin' idea things la goln to
change a powerful lot

"Sure," Tally agreed, his face
Inscrutable, "she's going to marry
Geoffrey Kenslng In a llttlo over
two weeks and leavo here to live
In his big town house."

You don't want her lcavm'T
old Mack questioned softly.

Tally shrugged. "What differ
ence can It possibly make to mo?
Sho hates the sight of me. She's
told me so often enough."

"Well" Cramp drawled "If
wanteda gal I wouldn't let her get
away. Not easy-lik- e, anyhow."

Tally changed to tho subject of
Thorndyko. "I can't flguro why he
comes to sco you, Gramp.Ho never
had any use for us. Now he
bounces in and out of tho house
with the look of a kid hiding in a
deep, dark secret

Mcbbo ho is: Now quit botherln'
me, Tally.

Tho same question occurred to
Jocelyn but Thorn's explanation
to her was no more satisfactory
than old Talbot Mack's to Tally,

Two weeks after G ramp's acci
dent Thorn stole into his room
with tho air of a conspirator and
shut the door,

T closed the deal!" ho declared,
extending a deed for Gramp's in
spection. "That thousandacrescost
mo exactly forty thousand dollars.
I hated the idea of sinking all my
capital, but I figured It was really
no risk becauso inside of another
month I'll sell it to the government
at a big profit If anythine hap
pens that X don t 1 11 borrow some
money on the land and drill for oil
myself. Maybe I'll do that any
how. Still that would take more
time and If I con get a quick turn
over ru probably make as much
profit Just wait till Nola hears
about this!"

Not Worried A Bit1
Gramp almost choked with sup

pressedglee. He chewed hard on
his tobacco until he felt his voice
could bo trusted,then said: "That's
a heap o' cash to put ont on my
say-s- o. What if that geologist was
wrong? What If there ain't no
oil?"

'No....no oil?" Thorn stuttered
his face lining with consternation.
But that couldn'thappen it could
n't You said tho land was full of
oil and the government wanted
t!" r .

sure,' Gramp soothed. "I lest
was SUDPOSln. If T wnn vnn lhn,mh- - . I

Id get a geologist on my own to
lane a loon at the property before
wruin mo gov'ment'

A eOOrl idfin ' Thncn nn.tM." , ..... ..
"even if there Isn't tho slIirhtMf
uoudi in our minus, it pays to have
conciuslvo proof. Say.. . ." he faced
mo old man with suddensuanlelon
...."why didn't you think of thatbefore I bought the land? I should
have investigated first! The only
reason I didn't was becauso
said to keep it secret and I was
afraid someone might wind of itana orrer a higher price than
could pay."

AieoDe so." Gramn nnririori
"Mebbe so. You didn't tell mo you
Wfln (rA n 1 i , . ."y 'l "B"1 0II.U L. r x mignrve figured some
way o' making sure. Can't blame

o somemin' you didn't tellme,
Well, I EUess that's Int. v

I was hasty, I suppose, but I'm not
wurnea. not worried a bit."

"Know when you're liable to git
the abstract on the property?"

"Abstract? Oh you mean thpaper which gives the history oftho land, Its owners, ct cetera""Yep." Gramp appearedslightly

Oh, I dont know. Prettv soon. Iguess. I'll havo to have It, I sup-
pose, before I sell It to tho govern-
ment."

When Thorndyke had gono tomake arrangementsfor a geologist
uiuno a report ontho property, Gramp settled backinto bis pile of pillows. Ho hadcounted on Thorn, utterly inex-periencedIn businessand financialmatters, to swallow tho hook as

nf.V aVth6 80 tati 80 Bood.
Thorn found out the

catacft?WM BPt 10 te a Jor

However, Gramp ruminated,dismissing worry from his mindthere was yet another Job to doSomehow he had to maneuverthis
orAheTraclJ0"0 eU"

Jocelyn, having spent the entireafternoon watching Geoff and hispolo team work out the newstring of pqnics on the Dunea PoloField, demanded tea and aond--

from the shower, hla fair hairplasteredagainst hi skull, his bigsquare body encased in whiteflannels.
Geoff eulogized his horses overthe tea table in the coni cinh

until he observed, even in his ab--
uj.uon, mat jocelyn was paylnc

no attention. Hef eyea had avague, dreamy light in them and
her mouth drooped pensively at

wuriiers.
Wedding Flans

Aro you bored, LynY"
"Yea, Geoff, I am."
-- wen, iyb just a mood," he dls-- 1

OTUfapAt, MAY 25, lgfo

missedequably. "You Uka bnr...
Just as much as I do. When am
you going to San Kranclsco on ashopping tour for your

"I don't know," There
evasive quality in her tono which
annoyedhim.

JiBut, Lyn, our wedding is only
a llttlo moro than two weeks off,"

"I Know it Take me homo now
will you? I promised Gramp to
run In for a whtlo before dinner"

"Aren't you being rather
Lyn? Running in to see

mat oia cracK-p- ot every day, I
don't llko it. As a matter of fact,
I, don't think you caro a darn
about him or hla broken Ices- - vnn
Just use him as an excuseto ace
mat granasonor nisi"

Now you're, being ridiculous!'"
sho flared, "I usethe communicat-
ing door on tho upper floor and I
seldom aco a Mack."

"Much to your disappointment."
he grumbled. "First you have a
fit becauso they move in, then you
go iiuu wnirumi oecause they
mutilate Seacllff, and now you
practically live with them!"

"That Is not truo. You're bolnz
stupidly Jealous, Geoff. I did fb- -
scnt them at first I still feel badly
about Seacllff but I am begin-
ning to understand their side of itThoy they couldn't help It Tlty
had to llvo and cat Even If they
haven't lllustrous ancestors they
aro .human beings."

Well, I don't want you runnlnc
In there. People talk enough as it
Is aboutyou and young Talbot"

"I don't believe you. You'ro
making that up and It's a mean
story! You know Grandma wanted
tho Macks at Seacllff. You know
sho always cared about old Talbot
I went to sco him for her soke. I
Know sho d want me to. I keep
on going now because I want to.
It's fun. I llko Gramp." '

Geoff said in an injured tone:
"If you tie yourself down like this
you'll never bo ready for our wed
ding. Don t I deservesomo con
sideration?"

"Certainly. But you aren't an
old man with both ot your legs In
a cast I Justdon't feel there's any
nurry anout the wedding, any-
how. I've beenthinking.... it would
bo much nicer to wait until

"Christmas! Good heavens,Lyn,
what alls you? Will you stop
making theso excuses and tell me
tho real reason? You don't even
hayo to. I knQW, You've fallen for
young Mack and I know It Why
dont you be honest'and admit
it?"

"Oh, shut up!" sho. snapped.
"I'm sick of you and your darned
old horses and your' suspicions! I
don't know as I'll" ever marry you.
And don't bother abouttaking me
home, m phono Tporn to brmg
my car over "

"Now listen, Lyn," ho implored,
following her into the club house.
"I am Jealous, I guess. I'm sorry.
Please, honey, let's not quarrel. I
love you and you know it! If I
didn't I wouldn't caro what you
did."

The stormlness faded from her
face. She smiled y,

"All right."
"Then the date is still October

first?" he pleaded.
"November first," she stated,

contrarlly pleased by his dismay.
"I'm not going to leave Seacllff
until Gramp Is out xtt bed. Now
don't start thla fuss all over again
or I won't marry you at all!"

"Oh all right," he aubsided
glumly.

(Copyright, 1039.)
Continued Monday.

TIME TO
RECOVER

Don't blame your secretary
about her typing or Increasing
office expense. Diagnosis has
shown that "spotty" letters,
cliewed-u-p ribbons, punctured
carbon paper, comes from Just
one thing worn, pitted, ridged,
uneven Impressionrollers. Stop
all this by having a new roll put
on your machine. Call 1610 for
freo examination.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO. I

Schedules. . .
T&V Trains Kastbound

Arrfvo " Depart
No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pjn.

T&V Trains Westbound
Arrive, - Depart

No 11 ..0:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 .......,7110a.m. 7:40a.m.

Buses Eastbound'
Arrive . Depart

3:13 a. m. S:8 a. m.
6:28 a. m. , 6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. . 0:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p. m,

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a, m.
3:53 a. m. 3:58 a. m.
9:53 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. ra. ',.15 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10:00 a. m.
9:55 p. m. 7:30 p. tn.

Buses Southbound
0 a. m. 7:40 a. m.

0:45 a, m. J0;45 a. m.
0:15 p. m, as23 p. m.

Ut40 p. m. 10:30 p. ecu,
Planes Westbound

8:34 p. m. .8:39 p. m.
Planes Eastbewd

7:03 p. m. ,7is p. m.
PUsae BoHthfcwwHl

8:45 a, m. "..ooa.m.
PlBMS NrtMMi

tilB p. n, 4;23 o. b
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Wlllard Ramsdell, fire ball artist who was good enough
in his few appearancesat the close of last Beason to. make
.the All-St- ar team,has departedfor his homo in Chanute,
Kan. Willard failed in his efforts to have a suspension,
slappedon him for not reporting, revoked. It still holds
goodfor 60 days,at the end of which'timothe Kansastwirl-e-r

may reportbackfor duty with the Barons. Willard has
received permissionto play some send-pr- o ball in the mean

time ana nasseveral games
lined up. Ho'll be in shape
when he--returns.

For thoso who love to watch It,
arid particularly for thoso who love
to play it, the tennis tournament
sponsored,by the Bfg Spring Ten-
nis associationand getting under-
way Friday, will be a signal sport-
ing event. With limited played fa-
cilities, tennis Is gaining In popu-
larity here and should go great
guns next season when at least
half a dozen more courts will be
.available at the school athletic
plant and two moreat the park.

At last, we bcllcvo wo have
found a baseball fan worthy to
be called successorto the lata
Jim Black, the most rabid rooter
Big Sprlngcver had. Our nomlna--

YOU CAN SEE IT

HERE TODAYI

GOODYEAR'S GREAT

G-lO- O it
.ALL-WEATH- ER-
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start aw cor Ml ytarl
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Uon Is Early Sanders,a gentle-
man with leather lungs,a caustlo
tongueand a steadynow of Im-
promptu observations, Like all
great fans, Early's at Ills best
whenpouring outdeservedabuse.

Of course, ho can't tako Jim
Black's place, for no one can ever
approach tho downright beautiful
lmpllclty of Jim's plalnUve cry

that drifted out from the stands
many an afternoon. Anyono who
ever heard it will never forget that
immortal --we want a tally."

Once more we raise our voice in
ngntcous indignation against a
malpracUco at the ball park, towlt:

nt sodapops. Suffice It to say
that this Is nothing short of'

and

It strikes us Oint Blc Spring
has produceda fair shnro of top-not- ch

golfers. Witness tho record
of Oblo Brlstow, Doug Jones,
Shirley Bobbins and Eddie Mor-
gan (now at Odessa) over a
spread of years. These, with a
few others like Jake Morgan,
Frank Morgan, et al, have put
Big Spring on tho golf map.

Often we've heard of the "or
rockln' chair" getUng someone, but
we never suspectedit could be an
assetuntil we learned theOdessa
negro ball club has a catcher who
makesuseof a rocking chair whllo
doing his chores.He is to be seen
in action, or inacuon,Friday night
under the lights.

The more we see of them, the
moro we admire the blue quail.
Only a few days ago wo were
lucky enough to watch a few
pair proudly scooting along the
range, their dainty heads high
and cocky top-kno- ts hobbling
rhythmically. Soon they will havo
a covey of young, and both mole
and femalewill be duly proud.
Then their fondnessfor their off-
spring will make themshed cau-Uo- n,

Surely, bo ono can' be such
a poor sport as to break seasonal
laws and take advantageof this.

B. I "Roy" Lockhart tells us
that he hasa tank full of thriving
bream.Since scoresof tanks have
beenput In over the county In the
past two or three years,, a similar
condluon prevails as to stocking.
Soon thesewill be good fishing, but
rememberthis these tanksare on
private property. Permission must
always be obtained. Should any
ownersmake a slight charge,don'
kick. It's no worse than paying for
other entertainment.

There isone game we would like
to seecatch on here,althoughwe've
never played It. That's badminton,
It sounds like a fast. Interesting
contest and equipment is within
reach of almost everyone. Spaci
requirementsare small, too.

Not that we've got a crow to pick
with the younger generation, but
somehow we'd like to pull up to
some vacant lot some of thesedays
and watch a good old fashioned
game of shinney, or root-hog-ro-

or post. Thesen.oderngamesare
little too technical andtame for
bloodthristy codger like us. J. P.

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
Major City League

Team W. L.
Lone Star Chev. .... 4 0
Collins Drug 2 0
AndersonMusic .... 2 1
McGehee Service.... 3 2
Korean 1 1
Big Spring Motor ... 1 2
Daniel's Candies .... 1 2
Top Hat Cafe 1 3
Mont Ward 0 3
Lee's Oilers 0 1

Pet
1.000
1.000
.667
.600
.600
.333
.333
.250
.000
.000

About 17 days are required to
hatch a plgcn egg. Tho hens lay
two eggs a month and the eggs
usually producea malo and a fe
male.

STANDINGS. . .
RESULT
WT-N- M LeagtM)

Midland at BIO BPIUNO, yaw.
Pampa 5, Amarlllo 1.
Lubbock B, Clovls 1.
Lamesaat Abilene, rain,

TexasLeague
Fort Worth 12, Dallas J.
Shreveport18, San Antonio it
Houston 4, Beaumont8.
Tulsa 4, OklahomaCity t.

American League
Detroit 0, New Tork 1.
Cleveland 0, Boston 2.
Washington16, St. Louis fl.

National League
CInclnnaU 6, New Tork 0.
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 8.
Chicago 8, Philadelphia2.
St. Louis 7, Boston 0.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L.

Lamesa 18 10
Lubbock 18 11
Pampa 15 12
BIO SFIUNO IS IS
Clovls 13 18
Amarlllo 14 15
Abilene 0 17
Midland 0 18

TexasLeague
Team W. L.

Dallas 25 16
Houston 23 16
Shreveport , 22 20
Tulsa , 18 18
OklahomaCity ... 20 22
Beaumont 18 21
Fort Worth 19 24
Son Antonio 18 26

American Leaguo
Team W L

New York 22 6
Boston 16 0
Chicago 17 13
Clevoland 14 14
Washington 12 16
Philadelphia 11 17
Detroit 12 20
St Louis 11 20

NaUonal League
Team W L

St Louis ID 0
CinclnnaU 20 10
Chicago 17 14
Pittsburgh IS 15
Boston 16 16
New York 13 18
Brooklyn 11 17
Philadelphia 10 20

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- League
Midland at BIO SPRING.
Lamesaat Abilene.
Clovls at Lubbock.
Pampa at Amarlllo.

American League
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
St Louis at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

NaUonal League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St Louis.

HoustonNear
LeagueLead
By Tho AssociatedPress

Pet
.643
.621
.556
.530
.500
.483
.340
.333

Pet
.610
.590
.524
.600
.470
.462
.442
.409

Pet
.786
.640
.567
.500
.429
.393
.875

55

Pet
.679
.667
.548

".500
.500
.419
.393
.333

Beaumont hurlers couldn't turn
off Tommy Turner's steam last
night and the Houston Buff catch
er batted the Herd to a

victory.
Turner, whose batting average

isn't near the top, drove home all
the Buff tallies. The winning run
was scored when Turner singled
Nick Cullop home after the Ship-
per hurlcr walked Phillips on pur
pose in order to pitch to Turner.

The victory moved the Buffs to
within a game of the leading Dal-
las Rebels, who took a 12-to--2 beat
ing frpm the Fort Worth Cats.The
Pantherspoundedtwo Rebel pitch-
ers for a dozen hits while Stan
Corbett was scattering ten safeties,

The Shreveport Sports didn't
know when to stop hitting, gather
ing 21 hits off five San Antonio
Mission moundsmen for a 13-to--4

win. Every man in the Shreveport
lineup hit safely at least once.

The Tulsa Oilers defeated tho
Oklahoma City Indians, 4 to 3,
despitea two-ru-n, Redskin splurge
in the final inning.

There are 18 national social fra-
ternities for men and 12 for women
at Tulaneuniversity.

Slimmer SeasonBrings Added Activities
In The City's RecreationalProgram

With a multilateral program
already la operation, the city re-
creational schedulefor the sum-
mer win bo steppedtip to include
many acUvlUes not previously
adaptable because of weather
conditions.

IL F. Malone, director, said
Wednesdaythat six menand five
women supervisors on tho city's
six play grounds were prepared
to Introduceseveralspecialevents
In addlUon to regular acUvlUes
of Softball, volleyball, croquet,
wading pool, play on apparatus,
reading,story hours,groupgames,

Run To
And Add 6th

By JUDSON BAILEY
Press Staff

This major seasonIs as full of streaks as a
shirt, so tho fact tho 13 Jinx stoppedtho York Ynnkeesyesterday
causedno

People merely turned nosesIn tho of CInclnnaU.
whero the Kcds already have won nine without showlnr slims of tir
ing.

Tho 8t Louis alsohavehatched a wlnnlmr streak which
now stretches ovor six games. In tho National league has
a of sizeable losing strings in existence seven stratrht for tho
Phillies and six for the Brooklyn!
Dodgers.

if theseseem like novelties,con
sider that the Boston Red Sox
earlier this season,chained togeth-
er seven victories whllo Uio Pitts-
burgh Pirates lost eight in one
stretch, tho Detroit Tigers drop-
ped seven In a row and three clubs
had e losing streaks. At
one Ume tho Senators
won fivo In a row, then turned
around and dropped six.

Trout Stops Tim
It was tho Detroit Tigers' rookie

pitcher, (Dizzy) Trout, who
stopped the Yankeesafter they had
won 12 consecutivegames. Ho nev
er previously had won a game,

MORE SPORT NEWS
ON PAGE 0

Against tho champions, however,
ho spacedseven hits at no more
than one to an Inning and his
mates pounded three New York

for a 6--1 victory.
not so lengthy, the two

current NaUonal leaguo winning
strings are more fun becausetheir
ownersare In a virtual tie for first

With Frank McGormlck explod
ing his eighth homer of tho season,
tho Reds shut out tho New York
Giants, 6-- on tho five-h-it pitching
of big Paul Derringer, while tho
Cardinals kept their slim percent-
age advantageby a 7--0 shutout of
the Boston Bees on tho seven-h- it

flinging of Curt Davis.
The Pirates moved into fourth

place In the National league, by
beating tho Dodgers, 6--3. In the
other senior circuit game Claude
Passeauheld the Chicago Cubs to
seven hits while the Phils pasted
Lefty Larry French for 11, but the
Bruins got their when they count
ed, and won 3--2.

The Cleveland Indians kept the
Red Sox from taking advantagoof
the Yankees' downfall in the
American by bumping Bos
ton, 6--2. Willis Hudlln pitched
four-hi-t game,but took no chances
and knocked In one run with
double and later hit a homer.

took a slugging
spree from the St Louis Browns,
16--6.

In the season's second night
game the Qhicago white Box
bunched three runs in the eighth
to beat the Philadelphia Athletics,

1. Ed Smith, the southpaw Con
nie Mack let go to the Sox only
few weeks ago, prescribed a five-h-it

diet for his former teammates.

LONDON, May 25 UP) Having
conqueredthree divisions with an
attack that resembled a demented
windmill, Henry Armstrong will de-

fend his welterweight tltlo against
Liverpool's Ernlo Roderick to-

night in tho stand-u- p style of tho
English sporting prints.

The 14,000 or so who will con
gregate in Harringay arena will
get a surprise. They have been
hearing about Hank as a swarm
ing, relentless fighter. Tonight
they 11 see a boxer.

Whatever style he employs, Hen-
ry Is a 1 to 2 shot to drub theBrit-
ish king and it is 2
to 5 he will knock out Roderick
well within the ' limit

Henry's switch style is necessi
tated by two considerations.One is
the weakened conditioned of his
left hand, the index finger of
which he smashedagainst Davey
Day's skull in his last American
fight The other Is the English
foul rule, which disqualifies a
fighter on his first low or otherwise
Illegal blow,

Tho new style has another ad
Roderick will weigh 147,

the welter limit or a fraction less.
Henry Is down to 135 now. The 12--
round bulge in the weights would
give Roderick a big advantage
were Henry to wude in and fight
close.

Roderick is far from daunted by
Henry's reputation. .

Ernlo has won 59 of his last 61
flJjts and has beatenthe best of
uie uruisn anu continental ugni--

weignts ana weuerweignts.

Family pews In the Domechurch,
Tallin, Estonia, are enclosedwith
windows which sppsrenuy were
opened or shut accordingto wheth
er the sermon was lnleresUng or

table games,simplemuslo acUvl-
Ues, art and crafts, badminton,
tennis, ping-pon-g, miniature golf,
rope Jumping, shuffle board,
horto shoes, washers, marbles,
skating, and others.

Among tho promotional affairs
will bo several tournaments,play
days, doll and pet shows, trade
and field meets,outings, picnics,
community nights and d,

match contests.
Tho muny a ftbaU league Is

weU Into Its schedule with 10
teams playing Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings.

Yanks' Win StreakBroken,
But OthersKeep A-Goi-ng

Cincy Reds Their String
Nine Cards Victory

Associated
leaguo baseball faded

New
consternation.

their dtrecUon

Cardinals
addition,,

couplo

Washington

Paul

hurlers
Although

league

Washington

ArmstrongTo

Try New Style

welterweight

vantage.

AnotherTilt
With Midland
SetTonight

dialled by a brisk shower an
hour before game Ume, the Big
Spring Barons marked tlma here
Wednesdayevening while Pampa
was tossing Amarlllo and Lubbock
was nosing out Clovls.

The two teams, however, were
due to go Into acUon for tho third
and final game of the serieshero
at 8:30 p. m. today. Friday tho
same two squadsmove to Midland
for a thrco game set-t-o.

Pitching cholco of Manager Tony
Rego was not announced,although
ho may call in Art Glgll. who last
week slipped Pampa the package,
or Jodio Marek, one of tho main
stays on the twirling staff.. Mid
land's chunker could be Dixie
Swortz or Bill Brown, former
Barons.

At Abilene, Lamesa batters were
pa tholr way to a victory over the
dome club woen rain in the fourth
mado the 8--1 lead go for naught

Pampatook Amarlllo Into camp
by a 5-- 1 count and Lubbock took
close ono from Clovls, 5 to 4.

During the first four months of
1039 United States and Canadian
manufacturers sold 1,414,776 auto-
mobiles compared with a total of
906,475 In the corresponding period
last year.

CourseAt Brook
Hollow Likely
To Be Tough

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, May 25 UP) Stout

southerly beezes, an undipped
rough and added yardage dared
Texas' great band of amateur golf-
ers to wreck Brook Hollow's rug
ged par in tho qualifying test of
the Texas Golf associations 33rd
annual tournament today.

Never has the famed competitive
layout played any harder, Us 6,700
yards peppered with trouble for
some 150 entries.

Few doubtedpar would
be hampered by a field that in
cluded such stalwarts as Don
Schumacher,ReynoldsSmith, Har
ry Todd, O'Hara Watts and David
Goldman of Dallas; John Barnum
of Edlnburg: Bobby Rlegel, tho
defending titllst of Houston; Billy
Bob Coffey of Fort Worth; Leland
Hamman of Paris; Morris Norton
of Wichita Falls and other top--
notchers.

The veteransof tournamentplay,
after practice rounds, hazardedthe
guessa score of 79, or possibly 80,
would make the championship
flight If prevailing winds of tho
past few daysheld out

Par took only one licking In prao
Uce, Watts, a home club favorite,
posting a 69. Todd, the mountain
ous Dallas championwho has been
at the peak of his game in an ef
fort to regain a title ho held
couple of years ago, batted around
in two fine roundsof 70 and 71 yes-
terday and Barnum, the Rio
Grande Valley sensation,posted a
smooth 72.

From-th- o championshiptees the
course was a problem for short
hitters, several par holes requir
ing two 'fui woods to reach the
carpet llougn, allowed to grow
the past few weeksand encouraged
by steady rain of last week, pres
ented a natural hazard thatclaim
ed many strokes.

Rlegel,a slenderfellow who lean
ed on brilliant Iron play 14 capture
the title at Fort Worth's lengthy
colonial club course last year,
wasn't counted out hecauM f

Ten Juniorand senior boys teams
play on Monday and Wednesday
afternoons.

Free play for aU Junior boya
and girls at tho municipal course
la arranged for each Saturday
morning and. a West Texas Dis-
trict Junior golf tournament is
slated for the latter partof Juno
or early in July.

Under tho dlircUon of Ilugh
Frlmni, them will bo special, aqu-aU-o

exhibitions and a team or-
ganized to give exhibitions and
to compete in nearby city water
meets.

STRONGFIELD IN
METROPOLITAN
OPEN TOURNEY

Texas Golf
Qualifying

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y, May 25
UP) The Metropolitan Open golf
championship, richer in tradition
than any tournament except the
NaUonal Open, will bo renowed to
day with ono of tho strongestfields
In Its history seeking tho title won
the last two years by blond Jimmy
Hlncs.

In addition to Hincs, who tuned
up his gamo by shootinga practice-roun-d

66, tlvo under par, tho other
day, the field Includes Sam Snead,
last year's runner-up-: Paul Run-yo- n,

P.G.A. champion and home
pro; Jimmy Thomson, Horton
Smith, Henry Ficard, Qcno Sara--
zen, Lawson Little, Harry Cooper,
Ben Hogan, Ray Mangrum and U.
S. Amateur Champion Wllllo
Turncsa.

U. S. Open Champton Ralph
Guldahl, looking aheadto tho de
fense of his title Juno 0 at Phila-
delphia, decided not to play.

CHAPMAN, HOLT
IN 5TH ROUND

HOYLAKE, Eng., May 23 UP)
Dick. Chapman,Greenwich, Conn.,
and Bill Holt of Syracuse,last
Americans left in tho British ama
teur jrolf championship,shot their
wayUntathfl fifth round By narrow
marans toi

Chapman ' Ucfcated A. S. G
Thompson of England on the nine
teenth hole otter Holt had elimi
natedJack Jones,also of England,
one up by taking tho eighteenth

Holt will play the, long driving
Nugent Head of Addlngton In the
fifth round this afternoon while
Chapman Is down to play Gordon
Poters,one of the favorites.

Other fourth round matchessaw
tho Welsh champion,A. A. Duncan
eliminate Dr. William Tweddcll
last remaining former champion In
the field, 3 and 2: Jim Bruen
young Irish star, beat Ronald In
glls 5 and 4, and Alex Kylo take
the measure of Stanley Morrison,
2 and 1.

Start Today

Assn.
To

Brook Hollow's distance, for he
baffled the critics last year by
slamming longIrons to tho greens
In his walk to the title.

However, Todd and Barnum, two
prodigious hitters, held tho favored
poslUons in y guessing,
both appearing at the top of their
gamcB.

it

xi

The city recreational depart-
ment also is cooperatingwith the
Big Spring Tennis associationIn
promoting more Interest In the
sport

An average of 604 Is spent
monthly on payroll for play-
ground supervisors, the city's
sharebeing only $25 In cash.For
the period, tho recreational pro-
ject Is setup tor $7,653, of which
82,413 is tho city's portion and
$4539 federal funds. However,
the city's contribution is largely
in equipmentand salariesalready
required for routine city opera--

SodWork At
New Field
Started

Task of sodding approximately
7,200 square yards of new playing
field for the relocated high school
stadium wss launched Wednesday,

Establishment of a turf for the
football field will be tho Initial pri
mary objccUve of workers on the
$30,000 school athletic plant project
Once tho playing surfaco is assured.:
in time for the seasona opener,olh
er units of tho job, suchas removal
andrccrcctionof the stadium seats
wilt follow.

Also Included In the new project
undertaken with the aid of WPA,
will bo- a field house, six tennis
courts with caliche base, play
groundareas,anda track surround
ing the stadium playing field.

Tho new stadium will be located
at the northwest corner of High
land park, and Is beingmoved from
Its present site near the North
Ward school.

FourMatches

CompletedIn
City Tourney
SPT-FO- MATCHES .. 30

Frank Morgan, Guy Ralncy, Oble
Brlstow and Lib Coffey had
cmorgod as winners Thursday In
th championshipflight first round
oi mo city gon tourney Deing con
ducted at the municipal course.

Morgan turned back Dan Hud
son by a 4 and 3 count while
Ralncy was putUng away M. K.
Hcuso and Brlstow was eliminat
ing Tommy Neel, both by the same
score. Coffey beat Elmo O'Brien
one up.

Pairings were such that Morgan
was duo to meet Ralney and Brls
tow was to clash with O'Brien in
the next round.

In tho first flight, C B. Gentry
oustedSeamanSmith, 6 and 5, and
V. V. Strahan beat N. G. Hllliard
4 and 3. Only one match had
been played in the second flight,
Tom Cook downing Georgo Hill 6
and 4.

Course Manager Harold Akcy
announcedthat all- - golfers have
through Sunday to complete first
round matches.

WAGES AND HOURS
CENTERVILLE, la., May 25 UP)
Mayor T. J. Mclntlre, who gets

$30 a month, asked the city council
for a raise.

The council replied that his Is a
'part Ume .job."

Today a new sign adorned his
office entrance "Office hours 9 a.
m. to 10 a. m,"

"That," the mayor added, "Is ex
actly what I am going to do."

An old Holland tradition calls for
automobilesto bo decorated in the
spring with wreaths of daffodils
hung over the radiator caps.

Uon.
are locatedat

city parky Mexican ri-J- AJs.C
park, at lSUt and 14th tm Tlsatsy,
at Second and Goliad, anda i

unit at Moore school.
Advising vlth MtuOM ok

program are rat MurMv.
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riaygrtunds Mm

man, lank Hart, E. V. Saeitea,
Harolc j , Marvlu X. Moan,
Walto'- - Mf .1 n, W. O DtankeM-shl-p,

Ben William Daweo,
Lola Bmtlh, and Aran rhMHaa.
Clubs assistingare the America
Businessclub, e Lions and ttw
Hyperion club. (
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HOME!
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GotoyourDodggDealerand

TAMA LOOK
fudge fer Ymrself What Car

Is the Year'sHe. 1 Value!

JUST look what you get for less
thanlast yearI Eye-fillin- g

now beauty. . . longer wheel-bas-o
... wider wlndsb'?)! --

. . . ch wider front seat...a
concealed luggage compartment
that's individual --

AcUon
27largcr . . .
front wheel springing! All

these featuresandmany more...
plus tho great Dodge "Scotch
Dynamite" Engine,famousfor its
sensational savings on gas and
oil! Seeyour Dodgedealertoday!

TAKEALOOKI NtwDodg luggage
comprtment,27?SUrgtit It'Mlnvialble

complsttly concealed benesthwind,
strumtd rssr snssmbUI Thrse bell,
boys ntedsd to carry all th luggage
this nsw compartment will holdl

DODGE
fop fig1'

West TexasMotor Co.
100 RunnelsStreet

ia,iAMM4.MiMMWWi.i.ai.i.i.i
!.iJM.a,!.i-.iymTnmTTMtTm- l

yM'Ml!l'JH j'Jt1ll'tMH''lVall llM

Dramatised IUh!Uht 1

in tho World New 8
ItBST 5:4ti-i0- 0 p. J.;.
Every Tni, .VrJ--,

Ihurs, 8t, ov? Ue
Texas State Netwurkv.
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j STILL SALUTES
PORTSMOUTH, N, H, May 25

Urt--It takes more than a tenso
situation to make a navy man for
get his manners...

When Lieut Robert W. Roberl-so-n

of Quanah,Texas, ascended.a
shoro wharf last night after his
rescue from tho stricken submar-
ine Squalus, ho paused before a

Miniature Golf
Champions

A PUTT LINKS

isKsfeBsrf

Early Bird or

Ground FreshAs You Buy

Try
Pound

14-o- z.

Bottle

guardsman,
smartsalute.

IN MEXICO

Four Play
Free EachWeek

JUST

lbs.

lbs.

Our-Wa- y

10c

Size432 Sunkist

15c

Our No. Can

Can 10c 3 for 25c

Phillips

Can 5c

ViennaSausage,Can 5c

PottedMeats, 2 for 5c

or Red Heart

DOGFOOD

Can 10c 3 25c

Gallon Can

coast olloked his heels
and executed

MIAJA

MEXICO CITY, May 25 UP)
General Joso Mlala, defeatedand
exiled Spanish republican army
chieftain, arrive! In vera Crux
from Cuba today with "his wife and
children for an Indefinite stay In
Mexico.

Now Open

- -
2004Scurry

tV

a

J

a

Value 2

Pard

Imitation

8--oz

Can .

No. 5
Can .

Lb

I.:

Production
War In Oil
Industry?

1

TULSA, Okla, May 25 UP) A
threat of a crude oil production
war came out of Texasto turn the
Industry's attention from Its mar
ketlng problems today.

JerrySadler,Texasrailroad com'
mlssloncr, called for a "show
down" on production, complaining
Illinois and Louisianawere over
producing and recommended "wide
open" flow of Texas wolla In Julv
unless the situation was remedied.
He said Louisiana and Illinois
crudo was moving Into Texas, larg-
est oil producer among tho states.

Tho commissioner'srecommenda-
tion followed action of a special
Illinois legislative commltteo which
reported to tho goneral assembly

PRICESareDOWN
at LINCK'S

-- FLOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 1.49
PILLSBURY BEST24 85c

COFFEE

CATSUP

12V2c

LEMONS

Dozen

CORN

TOMATO JUICE

EXTRACT

BLACKBERRIES

Extra Specials
Morrell's Prido

PURE LARD
4 lb. Pails 42c
8 lb. Pails 79c

32-o- z. Sour or Dill

PICKLES
10c

StatePrize Pure

APPLE JUICE
12-o- z.

Texas

5c

Grapefruit Juice
15c

U. S. No. 1 Rd
POTATOES

5 lbs..... 14c

Fresh

BLACK EYE PEAS

Armour's

SHORTENING
4 lb. Ctn 38c
8 lb. Ctn. . ; 72c

10c

35c

2y2C

Fino Granulated

SUGAR ..

iyt
Can

......

100 Spring
Nof 2224W.

It fro ratio laws wt
for at

Is la
to. ot its mem

la the Oil Com
paoi and Orr,

Is an
to to .seek
of tho to tho

New

for their mem

for the week May
20, the of

with runs of crude to stills
up

The
firm with some and

tho
for some lime.

Farm made. Itself felt.
Tank wagon to

Field work with
380 by tho
OU and Gas for the week
ended May 20, with 317
the

at aro I

you you are
of tho is in

for tho
Get tho

oz.
. .

VERIGOOD
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uonsldtrs
nsosssatv XlllnoU present.

Legislation pending Illinois
permit; continuance

bershlp Interstate,
commission Charles

commission attorney, route
Lansing,Mich, signature

Mlohlgan govornor
agreement,Oklahoma,Kansas,

enactedlegislation
bershlp.

Crude production increasod85,000
ended

bureau mines' reported.
Oasollno stocks decreasedslightly,

dally
edging 60,000 barrels

gasoline market continued
Mldcontlnent

Great Lakes refiners professing
brightest outlook

demand
prices began

continued active
completions reported

Journal
compared

previous week.

Prices LINCK'S always DOWN
...and when shop hero
confident getting bestthere
first quality foods least money.

LINCK hablt-a- nd SAVE ev-

ery day.

Pttr Cent
No.

Bia

barrels

dally.

FLOUR
48 lbs. ....... $Ll9
24 lbs

Puro

PEPPER

5c

TOMATOES

No. 1 Can 5c

No. 2 Can 8c; 2 for 15c

lleinz Asst.

BABY FOOD

10c 4 25c
Gold Bar

PEARS, PEACHES

n
1 IPC

PORK andBEANS
16-o- z. r
Can C

HUSKIES
2 pkgs 15c

344 Size California

ORANGES
Each lc

10 . Sf 48c

PRINCE ALBERT, Can . 10c

CIGARETTES, Pkg. 15c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooked Daily At All 3 Stores

FancySmoked Extra Special

BACON "shbusar..ib. 17c SALTBACON Kor?:1.. 25c
PWkwtelpkki Cream Armour's Banquet

CHEESE.... 5c BACON 25c-- Size Ha. For YourMoney lb.

Fresh Cottage CP.Co's.

CHEESE 10c CURED HAMS..Sr....to. 21c
mmmimmitmm mmmmmmmm 11 niiyi mimiwwmmss- -i i mim--wi iiii i iii.i

DELICATESSEN NOW OPEN IN OUR NO. 1 MARKET

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

Liiivk's Food Stores
Big Owned And Operated

11405Scurry 3rd

higher.

HERALD

69c

Black

No. 3119E. 2nd

SAFETY DEPARTMENT 'DEATH BELL

HHPs2jBHBBHsBBBBBBBBBsH
Ba I ''LhPIbBLBBBBbVBBBHBBbI

iBBBft.HMBS'lBBBBflBflBBBlBBBBBBBHEE

"Death bell" of tho State Department of FubUo Safety, this
bell tolls onco for every motor fatality In Texas, Its tones carried
qver tho stato by the TexasState-Network. Tho tolling of the beU
Is heardat 2:30 p. in. eachweek-da-y over Station KBST on a quarter--
hour presentation which TSN has scheduledIn
with the state, department's program of publlo safety. Pictured
with tho bell, a Texasantlquo loanedby a Tyler collector, aro Sgt.
II. Rclsslg (left) and Capt. W. J. Elliott, representativesof the
state department. Details of all motor accidentsare wired to the
network by highway patrolmen.

FD Expected
To OK Biff

EarmFund
WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)

The farmer, who contributed great-
ly to the republican upswing last
fall. Is not quite so well off on tho
agriculture department charts now
as he was last year.

His position on thesecharts had
mUCh to dO With rnncrrnaalnnnl
TOtes for the big benefit payments
which the senateaddedto the acrl
culture department appropriation
Dill.

Politicians said since the farm-
er's income still is lower than the
experts contend it should be, and
since the prices for what he has
to sell still are out of line with
those for what he buys, the fed
eral governmentshould spendmore
to try to even things up.

The appropriation bill as finally
enacted probably will Include up-
ward of $300,000,000 more for the
farmer than was set down in the
annual budget In view of the curt
presidential reminder that congress
had not provided the taxes with
which to raise extra money spent
for the farmer last year, somo
members were fearful he might
veto me new bill.

That fear is dying away. Tho
feeling among most membersnow
is that Mr. Rooseveltwill sign the
measure, though perhaps with a
irown and a few mors words about
taxes.

The last agriculture department
charts depict the farmer as just a
little farther from making both
endsmeet than he was at this time
last year. The prices he got for
farm products a year ago fell short
exactly a fourth of adding up to
the prices he had to pay lor what
he bought. This year, they lack one
point more than they did last, or
an even 26 per cent.

Beef and lambs are higher than
a year ago, chickensare lower. The
big four of the farm business cot-
ton, wheat, corn and hogs are all
lower.

What they add up to politically
promises to keep politicians run-
ning backand forth acrossthe farm
belt next year in such a campaign
as the farmer rarely has seen.

KBST NOTES

ConcertRevue
To Be Presented
This Evening

Selections ranging from the
traditional "Long, Long Ago" to
the finale from Beethoven's"Fifth
Symphony" will be played on Hen
ry Weber's Concert Revue, an
MBS presentation to be heard at
8:30 p. m. Thursday on Station
KBST, local TSN outlet. Other
popular numbers on the Thursday
concert will include "Tales of the
Vienna Woods" by Strauss, "Aft
ernoonof a Faun ' by Debussyand
"Indian Love Call" from Friml's
"Rose Marie."

When racketeersInvadethe park.
Ing lot businessand use strong-ar-m

methods to force Independent
operators into their monopoly,
Brltt Held, youthful crusader,dons
the mask of the Qreen Hornet to
strike at the hlgherups and free
the businessfrom criminal Intim
idation In the "Grsen Hornett"
mystery drama, a MBS-TS- N pre
sentation at.7 p. m, Thursday on

e
Results' of a "Career or Mar-

riage" survey among the co-e- of
Texas Christian unlveraltvin Fort
Worth will be given by Gall Norths
on herTSN program at 0 a. m. Fri-
day on Station KBST," More than

200 co-A- nra helnc nnlrori tVin

following three questions:1. would
you prefer marriage or a career!
2. If vou chose a career, what
would It me? 3. If you chose mar
riage, what would you consider
the most Important factor for mar--
riagor

of Blanchard McKee
of the TSN dramatic staff were
taken aback a bit this week when
In quick successionMcKee popped
in and out of a series of offices
speaking briefly into a Un tub ho
carried in his hand. "Just test
ing," ho explained. Tin n. voice
from the 'mid-worl- d' In Thursday's
norror snow. "Tho horror show
heard locally on Station KBST at
u:H) p. m., is written by Virginia
wmen, wno has iralned a national
reputation for authoring such pro
ductions.

Gold Chain

lbs. lbs.

Sour or

Blue Goose

Med- - 1 Q
Size Doz.

Choice
15c

Fresh
Corn ......... 5c

White 10

Green
9c

Bermuda
10c

AUSTIN COPSFIRST
GAME DC

TOURNAMENT

DAXiLvAS, May X Uf Thinning
out of contenders fn ths second
annual state sohool baseball
tournament continued hers today
after Austin went Into early
lead by eliminating Maypearl

Tho Maroonsstarted fast In yes
terday's early clash,' scoring flvo
runs In the first Inning. Maypearl,
which had won 17 gamesplay
ed previously, tallied tho
second and thrlcs In the sixth; but
Austin meanwhile had scored four

I'm Gonna
the

Juan-Alam- o

today's,

rOJf.rAIlLE

THOMAS

someonedoesn't

understand I want

MEAD'S
fine

BREAD

- SATURDAY - MONDAY SPECIALS
Flavors Primrose 2 Abbey's japans

5c Corn 12c Tuna 25c
Heart's 2 14pNo.2y3
Delight ILfUI" Can 17C
White n Qt. Fly Spray Upton's Glass

Drying 29c Flit.. 19c Tea....i,,1 19c

RoseBrand MILK 3 largeor 6 small 16c

FLOUR
48 21

$1.39 73c

PICKLES

Quart . . 10c

ORANGES

laC
Z

Tomatoes , . . .

2 For

lbs.
Potatoes 14c

2 lbs.
Beans . .

8 lbs.
Onions

mm, &irrif

SCHOOL'

high

an
10 to

16 of
twice In

Raise Roof

DEADC

GRAPE NUT FLAKES
POST TOASTIES

For

. .

17c
Adhnration
COFFEE

3 lbs. ITQ
Box Set I jC

AH Fork

Sausage. . lb. 15c
Mixed .... lb. 10c

Asst. Baked Loaf
Lunch Meat

lb

In
lb

- 18r
Crystal Sugar Curo

BACON
Piece 19c

Home Killed
FRYERS ft HENS

Choice Quality
Our rrlce Is Right

mors hi the third for a safe Mar
gin.

Pharr-Sa-n met Mo

Kinney at 9 a. m. in open
er. Ban Augustine was paired with
Austin at 11 a. m. Hondo and
Wllmer-Hutchl- ns play at 2:80 p. m.
and Adamson meets Whlt-Harr- oi

at 4:30.

GIVE A FOR
GRADUATION

All Makes
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Thono 08 107 Mate

if hurry
and that

FRIDAY
All No. Can

Jello
No.
Can

Swa Pt Free

Dill

lbs.

Ice Free

FRUIT JUICE
All Kinds 71
12 oz. Can I 72C

Mrs. Tucker's
SHORTENING

4 lbs.

Robinson'sMarket Values!

lb.

39c

Armour's Star Sliced
BACON

23c
SALT JOWLS

lb. .r,-,-,, , , A dC

Guaranteed,Howard Co.
EGGS

Dozen 11c
TheseSpecialsNot Delivered
FREE Unless Included With

Other Merchandise
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
MOORE
X MInm Margaret and Callle
iWheeler, accompaniedby Wesley
--Vstiley of Lenorah left lastThurs
day for Seagravcs to visit their
eouln, Miss Willie Bell Ashley.
X Misses Joy Beth and Patsy Phil
--Ips of Knott and Miss Dorothy
iifean Phillips of Falrvlew were
VThursday night -- guests at the
teachorago.

Mr. and Mrs, Rube Nixon .and
non, George, of Big Bprlng visited
'Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
.family Monday night.
; Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Lcatherwood
were visitors, In tho W.'II. Ward
homa Wednesdayafternoon.

John Couch returned Thursday
With tho Garner senior classfrom
a tour that carried him to Balmo--I
rhea, Alpine, Fort Davis and the
McDonald observatory.
" Tho Mooro and Falrvlew home
demonstration club met in an all- -
day afrejr last Thursday with Mrs,
pick i Hatch. Miss Lora Farns--
worth, homo demonstration agent,
gave an Interesting talk on "Win-
dow Decorations." A covered dish
lunch was servedat the. noon hour.

--frho afternoon was spent in quilt
Ing. Members present wcro Mrs.
Jack Henderson,Mrs. J. W. Woo--
ten, Mrs.'WHlard Smith, Mrs. W.
A. Xangley, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Balllo Harrell. Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. Rogersand the hostess, Mrs
Dick Hatch. The next meeting
will bo with Mrs. W. H. Ward on
Juno 1.
" Miss Dora Lee Wheeler visited
her cousin, Louise Wheeler of

last week.
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. Clyde

Thomas, Mrs. Clarence Shivo and
Airs, W. A. Miller, all of Big Spring,

, :and Mrs. Qilbrith of Birmingham,
Ala,, visited Mrs. W. H. Ward last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Phillips of
Knott wcro visitors in the Moore

.community Friday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holland of
.New Mexico were visitors . at the
;C. E. Turney home Tuesday evo--
nlng.

Lennls Phlpps of Luther visited
JuanltaStevensonlast Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle, of Big Spring
were Wednesday evening dinner

of Misses Twita Lomax,
--Arab. Phillips andAnna Smith.
i Misses Joy Beth andPatsy Phil- -

Caa'

xmmca's

Most popularsugar for
cooking and baking

"Sweeten with Domino"

TOHK I

A . .

it

574.FRESH GROCERIES. FIRMS

Fork Loin lb.

ROAST 18c
Leanand Tender

Decker'sXXX

Sliced V, lb.

Fresh Country Doz.

Double Whipping ft l't.

10 lb. Cloth Bag

Con each

7c
Fresh I'otato lb. Can

Break O'Mora lb. I'kg.

4 lb. ricg.

"Salad Qt Jar
19c

, High-Te- st

Large MuMum
55c 21c

lips of Knott vltlted their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, jast Monday and Tuesday.

Mies Arah Phillips, hasbeen tak
ing a procedure
course for teachers this week at
the Big Spring high school.

Donald Woods of Knott Is spend
mg uia week with Bob Adklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Wootcn and son visited Mr.
and Mrs. Wllburn Forrest and
children Friday night.

O. C. Broughton, Jr spent tho
weekend with Mack and Marion
Newton of Hartwells.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Warren
and son spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Newton and
children of Midland.

Thoso vislllncc Mr. and Mrs. E
M. Newton Monday were Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Broughton and children
Dorothy Lee, Robert Wayne, John
nlo Ray and O. C Jr., Mr. ind Mrs.
Milton Newton and sons, Norman,
BUI and David, Mr. and Mrs. Lew--

ter Newton and daughter, Eula
Fay, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Halcomb
and daughter of Three League.
and Ronald.Wooten of Big Spring.

Carl Hammack attended the
graduation exercises at Roscoe last
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Davo Anderson
and son, Loyie Harold, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Newton.

Elmer White made a trip to El
Paso with Harvey Wooten Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bender of
Big Spring visited Mrs. D. W. Ad
klns last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and children spent Saturday with
Mr. and Airs. J. W. Patton In Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Miller, H
M. Miller, Chcsslo Miller and
Lovcda Shultz have returned from
a trip to Austin, Houston and Gal
veston.

Mrs. M. U Rowland and son,
Bill, and Mrs. . D. W. Hayworth
and children, Patsy and Marlln,
returned Sunday evening from
Oranbury where they have been
visiting friends andrelatives. .

Miss BlUle Bob Phillips of Big
Spring was a Sunday dinner guest
of her Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Coahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Turney of Big Spring were Sunday
visitors In the Moore community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels' and
children, 8heran Jano, Wanda Joe,
Murphy Lea and HelenaMay were
Sunday dinner" guestsIn the D. w.
Hayworth home.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Barber spent
Friday and Saturday night with
her father, M. L. Rowland.

A play night was held last Fri
day night in the Miss
Arah PhiUlps conductedmany en
joyable? gaines. Those presentwere
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Turney, Mrs.
J. W. Payne,Rawlelgh McCullough,
Norman Hopper, BUI and Norman
Newton, Bud Ward, Josephineand
George Brown, Billy Ward, J. W,
Payne, L. B. Lane, E. Bender,
Iola Goodman, Jack Payne, O. A.
and Claudlne Goodman, Wayne
Turney, Frank Goodman, Anna
Smith, Edd Burchett, J. R. Good.
man, Joy Payne, Twlla Lomax,
Vera Dean Payne, Arah Phillips
and Asa D. Couch. '

G. C. Broughton, Martclle Mc

PMT I lrrr-,-v "

DNE 1 MEATS and

LOIN ROAST --O 'ST -- -

No. 2

I

Fed Beet ChUcK

ROAST
lb.

Veal Cutlets lb. 19c
Dry SaltBacon lb. 10c
Sliced Bacon lb. 12c

Boi(edHam19c

EGGS mc
Cream 15c
SUGAR 49c
Tomatoes
SALAD 12c
Coffee 16c

TEA 10c

Pressing

OXYDOL

Parent-Teach-er

grandparents,

gymnasium.

Dressed,Nice Size each

Dressed each

Longhorn

17c

HENS 59c

FRYERS 39c
lb.

CHEtSl 12c
Ilormel Skinless lb.

WEINERS 16c
Country ' lb.

BUTTER 15c
A ni. - -
l'ure 4 lb. Carton

LARD 39c
Idaho Russett 10 lbs.

SPUDS 19c
Cream

MEAL
Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Lemons

0 lb. Bag

10c

1
each

LILY WHITE

FLOUR
12 lb. ...
4 Hi. m

tie

uonaid, Henry Long and Riley
Burns returned last Thursday from
"iB uie wnera they enjoyed
fishing trip. 'Dorothy Jean Phillips, daughter
Of Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Phillips of
tho Falrvlew community, was pre--
onia in a piano recital at the

noma or her teacher, Mrs. H. C.
Goodman of Blr Bprlng, last Tues--
aay evening. Dorothy Jean la
second year piano student Others
taking, part In the recital wero
JessieFern Hester, first yearpupil,
Venice Pope, third year pupil, a'rid

winn, xotrrth ,ycar pupil.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and

sons,Norman, Bill and David, and
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb and
son, Wyatt, of Elbow enjoyed a pic-
nic at the city park Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Ward visited Mrs.
ox btripung of Big SpringSunday.
Jewell King, Billy and Leo Don.

aid Hayworth were Sunday dinnerguests in the O. C. Broughton
name,

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jack Score-In- nml
children of Big Springspent Satur--
daV nlcF?;! nnri Rtmr1n.p ...lit. lfu I" " """"J I . .11 A. U11U
Mrs. Tom Scogglns.

Cleo Carter visited Edd Burchett
Sunday evening.

Miss Josephine Brawn tens
Sundaydinner guest of Miss Vera
.Dean Payne.

Mr. and-M-rs. Forrest Snccd and
children, Carlyon, F. L., and Arlene
were visitors In the J. W. Payne
nomo aunaay night.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. King at
tendedsinging at Lomax Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Payne returned
lost Wednesday from a trip to New
aicxico.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch at
tended a special program for
mothersat tho Main Street Baptist
cnurch at Sweetwaterlast Sunday.

Tho local unit of tho Howard
County Agriculture association,met
at tho school gymnasium Monday
nignt. Alter a Drier business meet
ing tho members and their fam
ilies enjoyed an ice cream supper.
Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. JJave Baulch, Mr. and Mrs,
m. is. Broughton. J. W. Roirers.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lonir, Mrs. Jim
moit, Mrs. Forrest Mott, Mr. and
Mrs. Wl H. Ward, Madison Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. I Z. Shaffer, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs.--' J. Lusk. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Hart and son Dclbert, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton and daughter

uia Jf'ay, Alvin Klncald, Glen
Cantrell, county president: Mr.
Fuller, Walker Reed, Buster
Broughton, Carl Hammack. Mrs
G. J. Hammack and Mrs. J. T.
Miller. The next meetlne will be
on the fourth Monday nlcht In
June.

H. F.' Malone, county recreational
director, was a businessvisitor at
school Monday.

Miss Irene Brown Is spending
this week with relatives at Bic
Sping.

M. L. Rowland, accompaniedhv
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Rowland
ana aaugnter, iiaroara Ann, enH
Joyed a fishing trip at Sterling
uity Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and Mrs. F. M,
btovenson were visitors in the
Walter Bishop homeat Big Spring
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillins and
daughter, Arah, were Wednesday
dinner guests of Mrs. Lee Costlo of
the Brown community.

E. D. Hull and M. L. . Rowland
attended the county board meeting
m mg Bprlng Monday. Tho local
school'sclassification was changed
irom class B to Rural. The teach
ing staff was reducedfrom five to
four teachersdue to the fact that
there was a rather laree gradua
tion class this season, most of
whom will continue their studies
in larger high schools. The trans
fers are expected to reduce enroll
mcnt to a number insufficient to
employ more than four Instructors.
Nine grades will be taught and the
term will be nine months.

Pug Fields has been employed1

Priced on a level
with the other leading

lowest price cars
Smarter' stylo , , "sounder
workmaosnip.. .betterriding
...eailerhandling.,,safety
yWu cannotequal. , , you get
them all la this new
derStudebakerChampionat
4 lowiit price! A brilliant
team mateof. Studebakor's
Commander and President;
Seeand drive this attractive,
gas-savin-g new Studebaker
Champloa now. Low down
payment. . .easjrCI.T, terms,

by the Underwood Roofing com
pany, in Big Spring--.

Mr. and Mrs. Porch of Hartwells
were visitors In the Moore com.
munlty Tuesday.

Tho Parent-Teach-er association
will hold the first of Its summer
sessionson Monday night, June 6.
The president, Mrs. B. M. Newton,
urgesall parentsto ba presentand
help to get tho summer'swork oft
to a good start. Plans wilt be made
for the teaching of & nrocedure
course. An Interesting program
has been arranged.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freeman of
Big Spring visited her mother,
Mrs. N, F. King, Tuesday.

ACKERLY
Tho Rev. Raymond Duffle filled

the pulpit Sunday In the absenco
of the pastor, the Rev. Cumblc. The
Rev. and Mrs. Cumblo wore In En-nl-s,

Texas, to attend funeral ser
vices for a rolatlve, who died there
Saturday evening. They returned
Monday.

Georgo Hardin Is In a Big Spring
hospital whero he underwent an
operation Saturday, Ho Is reported
to bo Improving,

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Horshal Hcn- -
klo have moved to Lubbock to
mako their home.

Mrs. Andy Brown was In a La--
mesa hospital for medical treat
ment last week.

Georgo Bryson was a Sunday
guest In tho home of Mrs. Elmer
Oaks of Flower Grove.

J. C. Beardcnand family of Flow
er Grovo wero guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy GUlcrcaso
were guests of his parents at Sand
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McDcnnls and
daughter, Eunice, of Klondiko wero
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Adams.

Mrs. D. Moore and trranddauch--
ter, Shirley, of Lamesawere Satur
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Hambrick. Shirley is also a grand
daughter or the Hambricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hcndon and
sons of Welsh were weekend
guestsof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Ward, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams have
gone to Hobbs, N. M., to visit his
sister, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,and Mr.
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lowe of Win
ters wero weekend guests of her
parents,Mr. andMrs. G. m. Palmer.

Robert Shipp and Red Bond, stu
dents at Tech, spent tha weekend
here with their parents.

Hazel Ward was a Tuesdaynlcht
guest or Deane Colman.

Elva Ruth Grayham of Lamesa
spent a few days here with her
parents last week.

Mrs. L. C. Hambrick was hostess
to members of the eighth grade
class'SUturdayevening- - in honor of
her son, Billy Roy. Refreshments
of Ice creamand fruit cookies were
served to Auda Vee Grayham,
Charles Simpson, Mary White,
Bobby Bond, Nora Meryl White,
Elsie Ethercdge, Ernestine Ma- -
haney, Mrs. Etheredge,Mrs. S. D,
Moore, Shirley Moore, and Billy
Koy Hambrick.

Tenth grade pupils were enter
tained with a picnic at the Big
Spring city park last Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart had
as their gueststheir sons and fami-
lies of Big Spring Sunday.

Miss Mannie Graves of Five Milo
Is spending a few days with her
brother, Jim Graves, and Mrs,
Graves.

Mrs. Jones Is the guest of her
son, JakeMIddleton, and Mrs. Mid
dleton this week.

Senior graduating exerciseswcro
held in the high school auditorium
Friday evening with Judce Green
of Lamesa principal speaker. The
stage was arranged with arch of
red and white streamers through
which graduatesmarched.The class
motton was "Tha door to success

,4 rt lottery forth

new

Cham101

lm labeled "nushV and tha mrfu.
ates'march led .through a swinging
uoor. lower wreaths Were given
each graduate by a Junior student
ana large bouquetsof red carna.
Uons decorated tho stage. Honor
awards wentto Harel Ward, Doris
Croswell, Ruth Jobe,Gilbert Plerco,
and Charlos Simpson. The 15 grad--
umca .worn caps ana gowns.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrick
spent me weekend with her par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Whltmlre of
Shumake.

Doris Hoimes attended church
hero Sunday.

uayion isiin, wno operates a
lining station here, is to leavo soon
for a trip to the world's fair.

Closing exercisesat Boaah cbnnl
inursaay evening were well at
tended. Mr. and Mrs. Shack Bass
who have taught here for three
years will go to Valley View near
midland to teach next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and children
of Tnrzan wcro weekend guestsof
her parentsand brothersand fami
nes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams and
daughters,Era and Ara. and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Adams attended the
all-da- y singing at Semlnolo lastsunaay. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lauderdalo of
R-B-ar wcro visiting relatives in
mis community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grayham of
Dawson visited relatives hero over
ino weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Holmes hadas visitors this week, relatives from
Dawson county.

Mr. andMrs. Author Palvado and
children of Falrvlew spent a fewdays with relatives hero last week.Dcano Coleman honored HotelWard and J. D. Bryson with ashower Thursday evening In tho

NATIONAL

48
"Bag

tfkeWt Aft

48 ft- -

Bag

2,0 ft- -

Bag

08

VUg.

Vaa Camps

Cum

99c

homo of the Rev. and Mrs.
Many attended and re
wsre served,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman
had as guestsSundayMr. and Mrs.
Luther Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie Witts of Big Spring--, snd Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Hodgesof Forsan.

Mrs. Will Woods has returned
home from the hospital whero she
has beenundergoingmedical

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnv rjll!frin at.
tended the ball game at Lamesa

night.
B.T.U. was well at the

Baptist church Sunday ovenlng. A
now leader will be elected at tho
next meeting to take the place of
the Rev. Hcnkel, who has moved
away.

The W.M.U. met Mondav at h
church for a regular nronram
Prayer meeting Is held each Wed.
ncsday evening at tho church.

uscar Jones was elected as mi.
pcrlntendcnt of tho Sunday school
to succeed Miller, who has
moved to Dawson county whero ho
will teach school next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Covlo Williams of
Flower Grovo and Ray Adams wcro
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
lira. G. T. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Long of Big
Spring wcro Sunday dinner guosta
of his sister,Mrs. O. F. Palmer,and
Mr. Palmer.

Tom Good Is to erect a new build-
ing on tho old ranch
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Gulnn
children of Qdcssa were the week-
end guestsof his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Gulnn.

Front fendersof an
"wings," tho rear fenders

AX '

Genuine

No. Can

Hollowell.
freshments

Coleman,

Saturday
attended

Slaughter

Encllshmnn's

"mudkuards."

ucicurato

Fancy

Sunldst

-b

Made with Cotton Seed Oil

Dozen

(Cotton Oil

8
"Wesson

... .

LEMONS..

Oleo . . .

Cotton Rope

Corn
Lettuce . o

aize

Vaver

lb.

Size Doz.

Sunmald

Jtalelek

I Ears
7. TTj.

O lbs.

1

H lb.

H. II.

Mr.

knrt

car aro
aro

K

A.Y.

oz. Loaf

A Little floes So Far

Jmx Touet
..

Scot

each

i r--
..

1

'. .

lb.

Full 24

LfT.

Can

PJ(g,

olley.

25c

11c

19c

IDC

IOC

New Potatoes. 1C

Anglo

Canterbury

mm

PORKand

BEANS

8TQNJ MQ3T0R COMPANY

Tea

25c

Quality

J

He;. SOo Value

.

0

'

. . .

.

Can

t r
Pic.

Good atSundayschool
last was recordod and a
goal of 100 pupils has beenset for
next Sunday. The pastor will con
duct his- - regular service

and evening.
Mr, and Mrs. W. II. Yates and

children were In Clyde Friday for
me weeitena to visit their psrenU
and

Closing school exercisesand the
picnic at tho city park
wcro well attended.

A party ,of men from this
went on a fishing trip to

the Concho Sunday.
Tho hot wind and dust hasbadly

COTTON WEEK

lb. Can

TexasMaid Seed Products)

Oil
Robinhood

Mops

Pound

Fresh

FreshTomatoes 917
Fresh Pineapple

CORNED

BEEF

I7c

Snowdrift
Shortening

Soap

Ovaltme

Average

Z

25c
BREAD

IOC
TCincrn

UBars

19c

19c
Towels 250
Tissue ,...2itoi,.15c

Raisins
Cigarettes

tor

35c

10c

IDC

FAIRVIEW
attendance

Sunday

Sunday
morning

grandparents.

Thursday

com-
munity

Mazola

Oil

Dalcwood

Oleo
American Oil

Sardines.

Safeway

Butter
Airway

Coffee
Packed Cotton

Louisiana
GREEN
BEANS

Fresh, Snappy

lbs. 15c

Dressed
and

Drawn

FRYERS
Each

39C

Can 25C

i- n-

!5r

Creamery
Frcsii

to Order

In Bags

lb.

hurt crop ?rospects la
munity.

Mrs, Alma Gay was 111 feet
uay.

Bonnie Lyle Smith left JTrUMr
for Esst Texas to spend the sunt-m-cr

with her relatives. She was
one of the Garner high school gra4
uates.

It takes five angoragoats to pro-
vide enough mohair for the average

sedan.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
Wo Never dose"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

May 22

May 27

Seed o

49c Saja

.

,

I)

1 42 Betty

? 4ctL29c

Sugar

EDWARDS Pound

Ground

10

automobile,

lb.

lbs.

Cloth
Bag

Sugar Cured Shinned

JustUie Center
Slices ",.

Iade inn.

21c

24c

48c
HAMS

Half
or

Whole--

i Lb. 19c

lb. 32c
Bring Your Pall for
Hog Lard 4 lbs. 29c
Grain Fed Hound
Steak tlJ... lb. 29c
licet Seven ,

Steak . . lb. 19c
Sliced or Pleca , i

Bologna .V. . . lb. 10c
Maximum Brand

SLICED BACON...r. lb 25c
Sunvale or Zep Brand
SLICED BACON ..... lb 18c
No. 1 Side

DRY SALT BACON... lb... 10c

Kraft's American x

LOAF CHEESE . . 2--U box . . 43c"
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KBST LOG
Thursday Xfrcnlng

Julton LcwIl, Jr. MB3.
Chamberot Commerce.
Highlight In tho World
New, TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
SportsSpotlight. TSN.
New. TSN.
Dinner Dance Music.
Bay It W.lth Music
Danco Orchestra. MBS.
Famous First Facta. MBS.
Sunnysldo Quartette
Henry Weber. MBS.
To E- - Announced.
Mldvrorld Scries. TSN.
Goodnight.

Friday Mornlnf
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magco.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalf. MBS.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Radio Bible Class.
Organ Interlude
Piano Impressions.
Personalities in tho Head-

lines.
Variety Program.
Toronto Trio. MBS.
News. TSN.
Golden Harp. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
Men of tho Range. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
News. TSN. ,

Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Jack Berch.
News. TSN.
.Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.
Everett Hoagland's Orches-
tra. TSN.
Bill Bardo's Orch. TSN.
Advice of Stanley Miles.
TSN.
Afternoon Concert.
Crlmo and Death Take No
Holiday. TSN.
It's Dance Time.

rwc Uniusc

3:00 Sketches in Ivory.
3:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
3:30 Len Salvo. MB3.
3:45 String Trio. TSN.
4:00 Muted Music. MBS.
4:15 Goln' Ffshln'T TSN.
4:30 Toe Tapping Time, TSN.
4:45 Brushwood. TSN.

Friday Evening
6:00 American Family Robinson.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
5:45 Texas In the World New.

TSN.
0:00 Wlloy and acno. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlights. TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 HUdcgarde.
6:35 Dinner Music.
6:45 Say It With Music
7:00 Peter Quill.
7:30 Emery Dcutsch's Orchestra.

MBS.
8:00 To Be Announced. MBS.
8:30 Ted Florita's Orch. MBS.
0:00 Paul Burton's Orch. MBS.
9:15 Frank Gardner and tho Co

eds. TSN.
9:30 Tho Lono Ranger. MB

10:00 Goodnight.

FOR RENT

BICYCLES
at

City Swimming Pool
riione C4

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticesIn All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
rnoNE 601

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. PatentOMlca

S-2-?

"I got engaged fo that nice young man last
night you knowi What's-his-name- ."

THE ADVENTURES OP PATSY
Trademark Applled'For U. H. Patent Office

WEut,cHARNEy f you're mistaken,
A4ILF0RD where I friend,' rdi6An'sV

X'M VOU'pE A PEAO EINGErA

FOR MILFDRD I DID A BIT WITH MlM IM J f,lTHE DEVIL'S MAT'J TWO YEARS ASO HATE TO

COMB TO THINK OF IT, THOUGH, HE FV DISAPPOINT

VAD PARK ZEDWR-- --

Jfb

RED HAIR.' THAT MEANS IP DADDY

IS CHASNEY AIIUPOKQ HE AWST HAVE

TO KEEP HIS HAIE DYED An IF HE

DOSS, HE rtUST HAVE A SPTTLE OF
Acoiikin --run

Park

OAKYDOAKS Applied
For U. a Patent Office

"EVERY MAN FOR HIM5HJP" j0

'

DICKIE DARE

MR. AND MRS.

Trakemark

Trademark Registered
U. a Patent Office

K ft, VOUtt KNIFE,
DICKIE-CU- T

OH, My GRACIOUS ! FOOT
prints on "The. Carpet'

i r

0mr
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

5iSor CREECHAuorri pifr an end d--.
T'MA' VOCAl. CAREER ! HETDUO HER J
VOICE" THAT IT WOUUD MEVER BE GOOD
AMYWHEKE BUT IN A CERTAIN CUMATE; i

DIANA DANE Hep. For
O. S. Office

I YA I WASN'T TO V
I l'Af TO YA

'EH LI ICE I'H J 1

SCORCHY SMITH

MAY

OKAS- -

DAN.

BREATVIN

TrademarU Applied
Patent

TELL TZYN'
SELL THOSE.FfHT TZYtN'
3lVE AWAY JUST

Iter. For
C. S Patent Ofilc

KHOW AM 1 60IN6To 3Jii
IWTO SECk'I'S J I

PLACE? T HAVE THAT J K J ; f. '
ALL FIGURED OUT"-y- s " '

HOMER HOOPEE

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD. THURSDAY, StS.'a

I HATE TO LEAVE YOU.

LOOK

PRCWHED! SHE'S

OKAS!

Applied

Reg. Applied
ratent Offlc

CEDRIC, BUT I'VE

Well Takes Kinds

WTIOWJ Wi HATE TO
SEEYOU

OAKY bUT

PMVu
.VACATION

Pretty PlaysPossum

3 C MVB FAINTED
"V- - X&y 6HOCK-n-'6 NO
J VJ tiOKETO FALL OFF A

v WITH SOUR.
vW BOUND. INTO

ITS A B URSLAE.S' TRACKS (

IL.- L- I2.UN OUT ANI

Trademark
V. 8.

BRIDGE

r "Thh pot-ic-e'

1

THEM HE ADVISED HER NEVERtrt t' sing Anywherebut
TH SAHARAdesert; BOYI x OWE

HIM A VOTE OF THANKI
wmmm d

For

OH.

It All

GO.

MY f.'r

IT? I FROM
THE

) ARM$

T'
IM OF TH

PO

IV. I

A In

A Is

him"1-- !
5mlart1
FfcU-- A 1

No For

HE Y MAir, - I'LL GIVE NJ

A SVELL FOZ COO&'N'
THOS-E-

Trademark

Suj.

NEVER HIN- D-

WE AIN'T"
t COOIC 'EH

I fKK&S&$EK

Lady

Giant The House

PHOKE- -

ANGELICA

GONNA
ANYVAY.

GADQAR

60NSe?
The ruskT

a 6iamt!

Journey Indicated

Accounting

KEAN

Stand-I-n

THAT'S OKAV,
BOSS,PUT WHATS
THAT GOT

cane

WITH US?

Thirst For Knowledge

SPAVWSH?

TRIP!

D'YA

211 I'm HOOKED HIM!

UNCONSCIOUS ANOTHER.
FOIL Mft? 0'S TO

RE&6TERI"f PO
V THE

UJHB.H UJHAT.S

in
"Trie House,

Tastes

TO DO

Sudden

cJoE.

I'VE BEEKl UOOKIW& FOR
YOU, PAT GET VOUR THIWG
PACKED WE'RE (iOING

--WHERE
TOV

Y WUAT7T TO SAY

J

OH A .

)

r;

i. An '

. fV I'D

-r--v ?6
X

, x I
A i ,

!

a

n
t

I W

WHV CANT YOU
SEE?1;MTHE

NEW

&w.S

ffi BEEW TRYIMG TO GET
1WTREST5I M SPAKlSHpmmR i imfcw

fHifi Ia we cowhg

A.r. r
GUY,

BUT HE'S GOT

-- BUT,
StAisl

HOPE

HUH?

tVE HER

AH.eMT you&s ! AT

yes. Bur

GREAT 0AKY--)

FUNNY IDEAS

PERHAPS BETTER

fMNUTB-- '
CHANCE--

fMKf CHOSE

you

man

TUTOR

smce
were

LOOK

"tHy AfcE. MAD A HjbLE

Ay smoh anc1hecJaniIor.
The office lent me

his rubbers-- f

A54l OUZ

( YEAH
BUT IF

T I --HE. IZE.

AT

by WelJinp-tm-i

Lj -

by Don Floven
( SILLY BUT ) -

fjf

M

by Noel F-'- -'sg

SWEET CHANCE
WITH FIVE

HUNDRED POUNDS
OF CEMENT

i athaaa TV WRAPPED ABOUND

should n hiw y

by Fred Lcr 3j:
BUT LET OWE OF THESE

iSOUTH ArAEKlCAU GLAtAOUR
BOYS Slifi&EST IT AND

SHE'S ALU,
ATVJITTER

1
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SPORTS

ROUNDUP
By EDDIE BRIKTZ

1TEW YORK, May 25 UP) Tlttlo
tr.Ulei Baseball attendance la off
15 per cent andyou can check that
with owners In cities where the
newspapers havo turned otf the
heat....Newspapermen from there
say If Louis beat Galento, New
Jerseywill havo to double Its re
lief roles.

Call the cops:
Harry Martin, captain of the

Petersburg (Va.) high school team,'
is running baseslike Pepper Mar
tin In his prime....In IB gamesho
has swiped, S3 bags, including three
steals of home In lour tries.

Mall box: Ed Barrow: Scout
GeneMcCann hasJustmailedyou
a four-st-ar rave report on 1'orter
Vaurhon. the U. of Richmond
Pitcher....TJ. 8. I T. A.: Did1 you
know that last summer28 Miami
tennlscrs played la 60 tourna-
ments In 25 statesand won 65
champlonshlpT....Blll McKoch-nl-e:

Main beef of the Clncy
wolves seems to be that while
yoa are much nearer the top
than you werea year ago, you're
also a lot closer to the cellar.

Players'Inc.:
Members ot the Milwaukee ball

club fine themselves for misde-
meanors on the field.... Typical
fines: Ten cents for taking more
than three Bwlngs in batting prac-
tice; 25 cents for not running out
bunts, etc.

Bellevo it or not: Max Boer
. swears he hasn'thad a cigarette

In three months and has plumb
forgot how to bend an elbow
Seattle reports a ad
vance sale for next month's Al
Hostak-Soll- y Krieger middle
weight bout, which Is five grand
more than Mike Jacobstook In
for Krieger vs. Billy Conn.

Today's guest star:
Ban Desmond, Sioux City (la.)

Journal: "The Sioux City Cowboys
havo-struc- a new economy note
...,They get a few old balls for
Infield practice and a new one for
the pitcher warming up, but that'
all....Batting practice has been
discontinued."

Freddie Wolcott, Bice's cinder
track ace, is turning down all in-
vites to tour Europe this summer
becausehe wants to have his
tonsils out....The Pacific Coast
conferencewill get a no spring
football practice resolution at
next month's meeting and re-

ject it

DiplomasAre
AwardedAt

Stanton
' STANTON. May 25 (Spl)-Jr-ad

uation exercises for the Stanton
high' school were, held Wednesday
evening at the high school auai-
torium.

Following the processionalthe In
vocation was pronounced byRev,
Fred McPherson, pastor of the
First Baptist church. Miss Mary
Anderson Rave the salutatory ad
dress,and the valedictory was giv
en by Miss Mary Ruth Renfro,
Prof. D. H. Reed, whose boyhood
home was in Stanton, and who
now a professor at Eastern New
Mexico Junior college at Portalca,
N. M.. delivered the commence
ment address,after which award--

" lng of honors and scholarshipswas
made by Sunt. O. U Boutnau.

Receiving honors, besides the
valedictory and salutatory awards,
were Cecil Hay. who was present

16

ed the O. B. Bryan trophy for best
all-rou- student member of the
football squad.Best citizens of the
hieh school were Mary Anderson
and Berl Dean Clinton, and best
citizens of the gm'mmer school, an
award which was not given Mon
day evening at the elementary
graduation exercises,went to Har-
ry Polndexterand Dorpthy Renfro.

Those who received awards for
being neither tardy nor absentfrom
hich school were Ollle Dell White,
Virginia Atchison, Oracle Mae Mc-Hre-B.

Rav Graves.Flora Dell Cook,
Mary Ruth Renfro, Helen Renfro,
Berl Dean Clinton, JessieMae Clin-

CASH
Tet us assist you

' fin your financial problems

nd advanceyou money

Jow, on your own

gljnaturo

Automobile
and'

Personal
' INVESTIGATE OUR

RATES'
Our Insurance Protect

Tour Equity Too

Security
Finance Co.

"We HnnsWe, Our Own Note

ANNOUNCEMENTS TO
Lost ami Found 1 27 Household Goods 27

LOST: One lady's Gruen Curvcx WANTED by couple: Living-roo-m

watch! 17 Jewel; 14K. white gold I and dining-roo- suites, to Keep
filled case.Howard. Call Dr. M.I for summer or longer; can give
II. Bennott. I good reference as to care ot

Personals
n.ww Am jfti nrrrs tion Kf.

Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain 7., r;TitU See C.oyster cnneantrWa. stimulants, haIr ?A
lnvlgorators, blood regenerators,
Vitamins. Start getting new pep,
vigor this very day. $1.00 size to-
day 89o. Call, write Collins Bros.
urugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

Ml Mima Bids, Abilene, Texas
8 BusinessServices 8

TATE BRIBTOW INSURANCE FURNISHED apartments; mod--

PetroleumBldg. 1230

Woman'sColumn 8

EXPERT fltUng and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewintr. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
S03 Johnson.

9 Kl riTT. n.rmanaTltl tnr 12R0. 15
3. $3 waves z. n-"- "-

BeautyShop.115 East2nd Btreet.
Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Help Wanted Male 11

all

WANTED to hire: Several boys THRKHi-roo- xurnisnea
for paper aporxmenu

work; about hour day; private
Ume bath garage; located at

Hanrrova at East XJtn. rnone 3OT.

12 Help Wanted--

31

In;

per
pay for you See 607

12 ""rnl"hed
Company help establishI furnished

your own business, vacancyI iqr rent; paid. siu west
avaiiaolo now. wrlto Box JJJ, I St.

Herald.
HAVE attractive position for (2)

neat ambitious women; will
interfere with home duties; per-
manent; good. pay. Personal In
terview required. Box 507
RST, Herald.

15 Bos.
FILLING station stock for sale

cheap. Also chap rent on
building. 2 miles from court
house on West Highway. TP
Station.

Money To Loan 16

UNLIMITED funds to loan on
and ranchesto buy, build,

5; annual payments.
Henry Blckle. Big SpringTexas.

18 Household Goods 181

FOR SALE: Solid oak dining room
suite In irood condition: bargain.

82

Also couch which can be uuuzea
for bed. If Interested call 468.
1510 Runnels. .

FOR SALE: bedroomsuit;
.innerspnng mattress; electric
remgerator; in good condition;
will Bell cheapfor cash. Call at
701 East Third St

23
FOR SALE

Pets 23
FOR SALE: Pekinese puppies.

Males 320 and females $15. 1711
Johnson.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE: Bargains ln and

repossessedbicycles and radios.
Small down payment; $1 per
week. Firestone Auto Supply.

fok halis patty
is.

grip scale machine. Call at 1808 1

Johnson.
FOR or rent; automatic!

phonograph; only t5 will I

pay for Itself. Carnett's Radiol
211 Main.

JONES' Ant 15c. Sold on al
money-bac-k guarantee to rid I

your house of ants. yourl
grocer or druggist.

TO VISIT FATHER
GARDEN CITY, May 25 Mr.

and Mrs. T. T. Sunday of ManveLl
Texas, are expected to leave on al
two-wee- vacationJune4 to spend
that time with Mrs. Sunday's fa--1

ther, L. McMaster, of Garden
City. Mrs. Sunday Is the former!
Verna McMaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Sunday will I

the trip with her sister, Monal
McMaster.

ton, Carrol Coates, Fred Cook and
Joyce Etneridge.

Phono

BaraK--Fcmalo

Fourth

Write

refinance;

ni,uTh

SALE

Killer.

make

Presentation of the senior class
was made by H. A. Poole, principal
of the high school, and J. A.
son, president of tho school board.
made the presentationof diplomas.
The benedictionwas pronounced by
Rev. Raymond von Zandt, pastor
of the First Methodist.church.

Those receiving diplomas were
Mary Anderson, Mildred Arm

Irene Corene Cook,
Mary AHene Cox, Mary Delle Davis,
Doris Gregg, Yemen LUes, Ruth
Mints, Mary Ruth Renfro, Lorettal
Schcll, Willie Mae Straub, Wllmal
Turner, Margaret Weaver, Floral
Williamson, Curtis Hancock, Clint
Eldson, Tom Houson, H. A, Hull,
John F., Prlddy, and Sterling
Stamps.

LOANS
$5Q to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Imniedlato Service
Terms

Lowest Rates la
West Texas

PublicInvestment
Co.

'-- Sifeet
1T

WANTED BUY

same. 114 icast litn riace.
Miscellaneous

B. Beetle. Ackerly. Texas, Route
L Box 83.

FOR RENT
Apartmcats 32

(APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. BtewartHotel, sio

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone M

A
era; close south; cool; elcc-trl- n

refrlreratlon: bills uald. 805
Johnson. See J. U Wood. Phone
259--J.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main.
Phono 1482.

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C. Penney. Can 57--

waves vanuyi aport--
ment; ground floor; norm sine.
Also two roams furnished on
second floor: southwest rooms;
hot water; half of high
schoolandbus one; bills paid.
1000 Nolan.

garage
with wheels route

one turoUhed apartment with
good work. and

Herald. PmAVON will TWO-roo- m apartment
utilities

not

FINANCIAL
Opportunities

farms

used

down;

Barker,

REASONABLT priced, modern,
duplex apartment; for cou--

Sle only; garageand allbills paid.
J. D. Barrow. 1103 Johnson.

Phono
RUNNELS: 3 upstairs rooms

with bath: furnished: for couple
bills paid; telephoneservice and
garage; close in.

151 NICE furnished apart
ment wiut Daw: at zui juist nui
Place; $30 per month; bills not
paid. Call 131 or see Mrs. Tom
Currle.

ACROSS
1. OinuM ot the

cow
4, Placescargo

aboarda
veutl

t. Dude
12. Not at horn
13. Sea
14. CharacterIn

"The Faerie. Queens"
15. Eloquence
IT, Kind ot tree or

shrub
IS. Lansulah
20. Excited
21. Aids
21. Debaters
Zg. Native metal-beari-

compounds
XI. Uoved with a

lever
21. Exist
29. Oriental

commander
10. Liberated
JL 10S
32. While
11. Lone narrow

boards
1C Waste
St. Lionlike

mailing equipment licmsurs

Sales.

strong,

Long

furnished

block

einiclty
Leaves

palmyra

Pfe

Audacity;
coiioo

Feathers
Flow
First nanie

American
actresscasn:reanut 0r rude . Evei

ouu inyi ox

Ask

.

E.

Miss

Wil

.

1224.

1. of the
palm

Forays
Before

SI

E

t

40.

42.
45.
40. of

an
ror

41.

p

aog has
this

Word of con
sent

SL

32

HOYLAKB. Eng.. May 25 UPi

939.

34

p

Is back swinging
a tennis racquet today, but British
eolf critics still are raving about
the way he swingsa golf club aft-

er watching him play two matches
In the British amateur

Bernard Darwin, the golf writer
of the London Times, Said today
"Vines, as ha started In this tour
nament, reminded me tne oio
American terror that used to
snreaa the course,"Darwin
Is convinced vines ngni now is

enoughto play International
golf.

I think his swing right!
back to the model swings of

and Chick Evans,"
ha said, "He an better
awincrer than the of tne
men America sent over here on its
Walker cup team last year."

Fred golf critic of Utt
London. Dally Mall, said;

"CUva Via! a year er
j) teuruauMwt play aad fe4 will W

CLASSIFIED ENFORMAHON

On Insertion So line, B line minimum. Bach suoceeelre tar-tlo-n:

to line.
Weekly rate: ft for 6 Una minimum; So per Una per issue, over o
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per tine, no changela eopy.
Readers; lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, So per Una. m
White spacesameas type. I

Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. speclflo
number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advancoor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOCBS
Week Days 11AM.
Saturdays 1M.

Telcpkoao "Classified" 728 or 720

FOR RENT
Apartments 82

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Also bouse, uaii ut-- w

apply at 1011 Johnson.
FURNISHED apartment for rent;

couple only; no dogs, oo uunneis.
Mrs. John Clark.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid, including
phone. Apply 410 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment;
bills paid; garage. 607 Scurry.

THREE-roo- m and two-roo- m nicely
furnished duplex apartments;
private bath; locatedat 1002 Run-
nels and1003 Main: rear tn same
house; adults preferred. Apply
1211 Main.

KINO Apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

YOUNQ man will sublet
or apartment to couple in
exchangefor board. Phone138L

TWO nice cool apartments
for rent at 1301 scurry. Phone

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath;utilities paid; locat
ed at ltsou scurry. or inrorma-tlo-n

call at small house in rear.
Bedrooms

BEDROOMS for rent to gentle--1
adjoining batn: close in

garage available. IL I Rlx. 406
Gregg. Phone 198.

LARGE south bedroom;
bath; cool, quiet comfortable.
1109 Johnson.

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
Solution of Yesterday1 Puzzle

IDII INIAIRbBSIH SB

BlIe Al ORlRA RlEol
ND E AR I N SHH

FiL Ujl JJOBDOTH
Uls tH TMp e Tm

msItIo1vvIeHpIee1dsm
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j
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:N Mil frill
Vines GetsRavesFrom Britishers
For Skill With TheGolf Clubs

Ellsworth

across

good

goes

Francis Oulmet
Is Infinitely

soalorlty

Ptenon.

A

single

adjoining

DOWN
X, Exclamation
2. Pronoun
S. Two-point-

Ucks
L rish-eatln- g-

diving-- birds
I. 1(0 squarerods

ot land
0. Former title

ot the gover-
nor of
Aiders

team."

34

men:

and

T. Babylonian
deity

S. Ran upon a
sunken
obstruction

t. Kind ot candy
10. United
IU Nominal value

of stock
10. Points
18. Noisy
20. Constellation
21. Hourly
22. Hub out
22. RucK-e- moun-

tain crest
11. Talked enthu

siastically
25. Strike
27. Mischievous

trick
20. Kind of bird
IL Zealous enter-

prise
12. Old-tim- e

dagger
14. Small car used

ln a mine
SO. Uncloses
ST. Hints to a

solution
29. Having; an of-

fensivesmell
--Bhout

41. Color
42. Greekletter
42. Pikelike flsh
44. Aperture In a

needle
4T. Note of the

scale

1T XT'
f

" """

-- m -
2f" 30

mm, mmmt m

Vines

or

'
old

twe

or

34

on tho United States Walker

FOR RENT
Bedrooms 34

NICE clean cool bedroomsfor gen
tlemen; private entrances;in pri-
vate home; adjoining bath; homo
cooked meals if desired; closo ln.
206 East8th A Johnson.

Bpon-cc- r.

utilities:

rent; FOR 1938 Plvmoulhprivate adjoiningbath, coupe, radio and heater.
out juut xnira est. mono iu. i 139s.

36

cup

Houses
UNFURNISHED house; five large

rooms and bath; nice; modern;
S27; at 1610 State Street Phone
257 or 598.

309

for

TT' EVIDENCE
modern; decorated;close TRIAL
In: at B07 Kat 4th. Atinlv all

UP) Fur--
FOR SUMMER: furnishedIther defense testimony was heard

nSnP 0n,y' todtty ,n Wal Strickland,
TWO-roo- m furnished board "Peetor. on a

close in. Phone 292 or calllchargo of killing Llverman." VYe" Two defense wltnesse, twtlfl
FOUR-roo-m nicely furnishedhouse yesterday Strickland's

VwTi f V. if.Mir.1 .mint. nh 1o , .uuiiib wuijr. uon was good.
warn --.

house; S rooms at his home near here.
nam, dux otrcet. for the state. R.

FIVE-ro'o- unfurnished I a ho did not
rocic house; conveniences; Llverman as a dangerous
adults; $30 1484. man, but formed Runnels County

house 2ndshc"ff W. the
Street. Phone 520.

$12.50; no bills
22nd St

By

paid. 104 West

Maxie Baer
NotTheMan
He Once Was

GAYLE TALBOT

house;;

FERNDALE, N. Y., May 25 UP)

A first-han-d critical of I

uax i3acr at bis training
reveals, as one might hava expect-

ed, that the former playboy cham-

pion isn't quite the man he was
four or five years ago.

Max likes he is, but the
simple truth is the easy yearshave
deprived tho handsomeCallfornlan
of a fraction of his speedand have
reduced his us stam
ina. In other words, Max looks!
and fights his 30 years.

It's still an open questionwheth
er Max has lost enough of hisl
speedand strength to cost him bis
scrap with Lou Nova a week from
tonight ln Yankee stadium. Per-
hapshe has enoughleft to let him
sail out and the youngster
to the canvas. But much is
certain: The longer It goes the
shorter will be chancesof
victory.

Ancil Hoffman, Max has workedI

harder for this fight than any In I

his career. He's beentraining hist
heart out for seven weeks here In I

the hills.
Hoffman an Intense!

Interest ln Nova and wanted to
know a dozen things about him.
Particularly he wondered if Lou
always kept his hands high. He
was assuredhe did.

"Maybe he does when he's spar-
ring," Ancil conceded, "But will
he all that after Max
hits him once?Whatever else they
say about us, Max can hit like
a mule."

Also, though Hoffman to I

mention the fact. Max still is easyI

to hit One sparring partner, aI

big negro named Elza Thompson, I

rattled Baer's teeth with a series
I of through their two-foun- d I

session.
"Anyway, you'll have to admit II

a few more of them than II
used Max yelled from the ring.
This scarcely seemed possible, I

I Max ought to know.
With three more workouts sched--

I ulcd through Monday, Baer Is down!
to fighting weight, 210 pounds. I

He looks about like he alwaysdid
I until startsboxing.

Stribliifg Sells
Four ords
Alabama Men

Vines, Don Budge, Bill Til- - ROTAN, May Tho recentsalo

den and Lester Btoefen are booked of a buU and caws to new
breedersin Aianaroa is announceuifor European exhlblUon matches JoJm R strlbUng naUonally

September. known Hereford breederof Rotan.
Vines plans to be back in Call-- All we linebread Anxiety

fornia In March and from then onLnimab j the establishment of
Is going to play la every new her(la xeporU that

1049.

unUl

golf touc- -

nament am can. x uoum uuthe bull and three cows went toi
pUylng tennis at pace for a Webb Broi Ala., for a
couple more years," Eliy said, "but of on9 cow n
uuage is oeaung mo a, neighbor, Gayle Wallace, for
sincerely, I am more interested Jnl Tneie ,u made by corro--l
golf than anything else." spondenco with A. Webb, Jrl

Tho Callfornlan, neaun in tne and j o. Webb, owners of
third Of the amateur yes-1-.. nlantaiiona Alabama.Thevl
terday afternoon after winning his I attended JWrlbllng's auction salel
opening maun m tne morning, iMMt February in which 9J Here--1
hoping to play In the British ii f0rd averaged M2. Astonishedby

8t Andrews ln July. the quality of the cattle and unpre--1
pared for auch prlcesi they failed I

.1. . i j t iiTn a Ifil-mil- o raea frosa Am to ax purenaMS at taat time,
dn izoiiuid. BarUn. a CUrxaaa later MrrtUfleT MribUMt
Mts mm avMMd)pv V xtyfUhtUfanlean

mAm kowr, ' hi the mihWiiM,

REAL ESTATE
4 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: Small, house: 1 acre;

city utilities; no restrictions;
mcsqulto trees.Wright's 2nd Ad-
dition; 2U ml. west of city. Bar-
gain; strictly cash. T. B.

,
8IX-roo-m house with half acre lot

ln Wright's 2nd Addition; city
also 5 rooms furniture

Small down payment; balanco
like rent. Inquire 2 blocks south
Wood's Tourist Court or phone

OPEN for inspection: new
nomo in park Hill Addition; 803
West 18th; FHA Inspected. Seo
Velvln at field offlco ln Park
Hill or call 1685 or 718.

1 49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at

Runnels: sire 25x100 foot:
SettlesHotel on south.Phone

1740 or sea B. F. Bobbins, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53

FURNISHED bedroom SALE: Deluxe
entrance; Phone

SO FOR SALE: 1938 Deluxe
coupe with 1011 Wood

FURTHER DEFENSE
HEARD IN

newly MURDER
Goliad. BALUNOER, May 25

4? of Bill
totmm H1uorhouse with

bath; Dan

late reputa--nlll..va,
OOO. I T.lvnrmfin .lain

UNFURNISHED
gnu union Testifying J.

modern Wood, neighbor,said
all regard

month. Phone
FOUR-roo- on West A. Holt contended

UNFURNISHED

lnsncctlorr
camp

to think

smash
this

Baer's

displayed

remember

still

failed

rights

dodge
to,"

yet

1--2

he

Heref To

Big 25
four

irourtn

Btrjbllng

this jjarforj,

were
O.

exten--l

round in

at

ta U

aa

adjoin-
ing

Plymouth

Street.

victim was dangerousand that he
nad so warned Strickland.

Judgo O. L. Parishgranted a de
fense plea against uso of a death'
bed statement taken from Llver
man after a nurse, Mrs. F. D. Mc
Coy, testified tho shooting
naa been administered a narcotlo
and sbe did not tregard him asra
itionai at the time tho statement
was made.

ttkelri

radio.--

victim

the is the

to a tree post
or
(The
in the holds

a
and is easy to put
up

Senior Boys Softball Averages
Franklin (R) 6

Wells (R) , mn..... .. t .I.. 6
Martlnex (Mox) 4
Flerro, Tiny (Mex) .,..... 3
Sosa (Mex) ..
Dodd (AJ1.0.) 4
Roberts (83) i4Parras,J. (Mox) ,,,, 4
icdwarus (SS) ..... 3
Valdex (Mex) , 4
Moore (R) 8
Evans (R) ..-.-

,. 6
Barlo (Mox) 4
Flerro, Tony (Mex) , ;.. 3
Barton (R) 6
Parker (R) , . ...... S
O'Brien (83) s
Hill (R) , ;. 5
seard (A.u.u.) .,;,., ,, s
Mann (S3) 4
Weaver (R) .... ,,,, , 6
Newburn (A.B.C.) 5
Parras, V. (Mex) a
Stewart (R) 5
AXten (A.B.C) 3
Tonn (R) 4

(The abovo averages the Knlf nf thn Rnlni- - TVi, tcreation Softball League. Only players who appearedIn as many as
Y.ug uaiuug are

ENTRY LIST FORTENNIS PLAY
TO CLOSE AT P.M. TODAY
Local tennlseri in

In the Big Bprlng Tennis
first tour-

ney, scheduled to open Friday,
reminded Thursday that 7

p. m. Is the deadline on entries.
au players be listed a
memberof tho executive committee
by time, as will be
made tonight.

xaemoera or tne committee are
Harold Harveyr Avery Faulkner,
II. F. Malono, Mrs. Alvln Ilamm
and Harry Jordan.

aoovo

must with

that

First matches aro scheduledfor
5 p. m. Friday at tho
courts.

The tourney U open to both men
and women players. No prizes
bo awarded,but the meet will de-
termine ranking of players for lat-e- r

ladder play scheduledifor the
foro parLxf the summer. Winner

ilHo seededNo. 1, runncr-u-p No.
z, and so on.

In tho spring seagulls
aro seen1,000 miles Inland feasting
on flngerllng fish hatchedln Inland
lakes,and - -

LIGHT UP YOUR YAR-D-

easiereitterhuniny, relaxation,cuorkj

Now you can haveplenty
of light in your yard atvery
smallcost.Justlook over the
new types of outdoor lights
shown below and select the
kind which bestfit your
needs. You'll theselamps
at electric shopsand other
places where appliances are
sold.

Mazcla Outdoor Floodlight
iii ii

At right
light,

.which "catcheson"
limb,

othersupport.
spring clamp

handle
like clothes-pi-n

nent

avcrugo USICU.

7
interested

competing
association's sponsored

drawings

municipal

frequently

rivers.

will
find

and noiaer
This one-pie-ce

globe andreflector is a handy
outdoor light that can
be attachedeasily to the
house or garage. The
price is low, but it pro-
vides a large volume of
useful light.

--l.t. ALL U- - UnlL f 0
VVMpTvtV BriM rSAlrp arvrni Jw.v

This Lamp Clamps Anywhere

"catchon"

anywhere.

adjustable

sHrifi js..S5

Porcelain Fixtures for Perma

Lights For an inexpensive per-

manent outdoor flood
light to be installed on
the house or garage, se-

lect one of these por-
celain ref leotorunits,
suitable for bulbsof 209
to J00 watts. i

6MILETK WITH1
Wsrtt sHllfc S II $4.15

TexasElectrk Service
C.I

V

An
is

22
16
12
12
15
15
11

9
16
21
21
0

11
26
21
15
12
15
6

22
13
10
14
11
13

R
8

24
ft
8
8
6

10
B
4
4 .

U
8
2
B

14
15

4- -

0
3
3

14
4
7
8
X
6

Ht
11

7
7...

8
8
3
4
9
7
5
4
5
2
7
4
3
4
3
3

is uu

JURY CHOSENFOR
MURDER TRIAL

"BA.

Men

MS4

.437

.429

W4
3W

,33a
.233
433
433
418
408
400

473
are for first

were

will

JC

MO

.444

433

431

WAXAHACHIE, May X UP) A
Jury was being selectedhere tody
to try Burton Frankson a charge
he killed PresidentW. D. Wllemen
during the recent Maypearl bank
robbery.

Tho way was clearedfor the trial
to proceedwhen a Jury yesterday
decided Franks, 22, Bonhsm

was sane and capable of
making a rational defense.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour deep ap-

preciation to all who so kindly
and graciously camo to us in our
greatsorrow and bereavement.We
shall ever hold each one of you ln
grateful remembrance.May Qod's
richest blesslnebo with you.

sax. anu Airsv a. to. Long & family
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Long
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Long & family
Mr. and Mrs. ,D. Xt. .Batemanand

family. adv..

fot

JEssijssssssssssssssV B

STKK-U-P

LAMP
The handiest outdoor
light of all is the porta-
ble yard light on a 10-fo- ot

rod. This light
can be stuck up in the
ground wherever a
goodlight is neededfor
entertaining,for games
or for reading
outdoors. Thi
floodlight is com-
plete with a poi- -
celain reflector",
300 watt bulb aad
JO feet of rubber
covered
cord.
JEwfetiwilk"

7

Wt
Ml

.381

.'IsssssssH

ft
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SPEED STARS IN TUNE-U- P FOR INDIANAPOLISTODAY,
ONLY

WEEK ..'.;,END FOOD FEATURES

FreshCom 3 ears 5 c

Potatoes10lbsmesh?23c

"SKI GIRL"

"ARTIE SHAW"

STARTING TOMORROW

LYRIC. QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

i ran

"DIVING RHYTHM"
"MOVING VANITIES"

Starting Tomorrow

ONE KIIXED, U HURT
NEWIHGTON, Conn.,

of Provl-(Housto- n

R. X.. at sprained
12 Today's Texarkana

Henderson
Railroad's Palestine Kilgore,

Washington
struck by equipment

a passing train.

f

p

F. L
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OH

M W.Srd 267

r II

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce Com-o)tt-rr

. . . Tuesday
m4 TliMtftday, 6 p. m.

BMiflU te

NATIONAL
BANK

la ,M Sprint

TUNE IN

J500 KILOCYCLES
Daily StetiM

TV n. u.

imJ Am iwrra mft

TIM In

7TH
I
By the Press .

Oilers
their East Texas league victory
march last night by Jack'

13-- behind pitcher Steve
who got his seventh

I straight.

TODAY ONLY

CHARLES BOYER

SigridGURE' HcdjrLAMARB

PLUS:

Major Difficulties"

Starting Tomorrow

McCOY

"TexasWildcats"

HENDERSON TWIRLER
WINS STRAIGHT

Associated
Henderson's continued

defeating

Isonville,

Purnell Brooks limited Tyler to
four hits as Marshall got to two

I Trojan hurlers for 14 blows and a
17 1 victory.

A three-h-it pitching performance
I by Nowak gave Kilgore an

8--0 win over Palestine.
Texarkana,defeated Longvlew, 5

tin 3 in rnrl n Inntnrr ntmnle huf Innf
May 25 the services of outfielder Gordon

IS1) David Butters East for least two weeks. He
dencc, was killed and leastI was spiked and his ankle,

persons Injured today when schedule: at
three coachesof the Washington-ILongvie- at Jackson-Ia-n,

New Haven Mon-- vllle, at Marshall
treat to express,were at lyier.

projecting
from work

L. McKay .Gran

Field Ignition
rhono

ea-r-

News
every

You by

H BtnOd

to

Hank

at

IIELIUM FOR POLAND
WASHINGTON, May 24 UP)

The United States government,
ihlch last year refused to let Ger
many purchasehelium in this coun
try lor use In airships, will bu
thorize Polandto obtain some for
a stratosphereflight this summer.

DALLAS, May 25 Statewideex
pansion of the TexaspetroleumIn-

dustry during tho past eight years
Is shown to havo had a marked
beneficial effect upon the state's
economlo progressand welfare, ac
cording to a survey recently com'
pleted by the Texas nt

Oil and Gas association.
Fifty-eig-ht per cent of all the oil

produced In Texas to date was
produced within the past eight
years.During this eight-ye-ar period
Texas experienced phenomenalIn
creases In population of many of
its cities, accompanied byincreas-
ed employmentand payrolls, paved
highway mileage, new buildings,
bank deposits, export tonnage, auto
mobile registrations, state gasoline
tax collections, electrlo
light meters, taxable values and
into and local tax revenue.
Facts developed by the survey

When 83 of tho world's finest drivers lino up for t
Mnv 30th. this ciulntot of snood aces bo rated
cashpurses. A year of engineeringrefinement an
cars. Like every Indianapolis winner for tho la
Tires. TOI. Rex Slays, (left) the speed artist fro
motor. Lou Meyer, (right) the only three-tim- e I
tor that he, himself, hasbuilt with watch-Uk- o prccl
minute In his Italian Alfa-Ilome- o car. 8
mechanicaltrouble forced him to the put, Floyd
new record, averaging1172 miles per hour for the
cagoMilkman, will drive a car almost Identical in
Snyder establisheda lap record of 130.4 miles per

Cottonseed which accounts
for more than half of the value of
farmers' cottonseed,is one of the
staple, essential foods on the tablo
of millions of American homes. In
the form of shortening, salad
margarine,salad dressingand oth
er foods, more than one billion
pounds of cottonseedoil are eaten
annually by Americans.

Both because it is economical and
nutritious, and becauseIt Is the
product of southern farms, cotton
seed oil Is finding an increasing
demand upon the part of American
housewives,

Some of the many uses for cot
tonseedoil food productsare sug-
gestedas a feature of Cotton Week
in the following recipes.

French Dressing
S tablespoons cottonseed salad

oil: 2 tablespoonslemon juice; 2
teaspoonssugar; 1 teaspoon salt;
1--4 teaspoon pepper; and one-ha-lf

teaspoon mustard. Mix all ingredi-
ents together In a bottle with a
good stopper, shakewell until thor
oughly mixed, and serve cold.

Mayonnaise
1 whole egg; 2 cups cottonseed

salad oil; one-ha-lf teaspoon mus-
tard; !. teaspoon salt; 1 teaspoon
sugar; 1 teaspoon chili powder; and
3 teaspoonsvinegar. Breakegg Into
bowl, add seasoningand beat un
til thick and lemon colored. Add
cottonseed salad oil gradually,beat-
ing well after each addition, and
add vinegar and until
is stiff. &

White Cake
Three-fourth- s cup cottonseedoil

shortening or margarine; 1 cup
sugar: 2 2 cups flour; 2 1--2 tea'
spoons baking powder; one-na-n

teaspoon salt; one-ha-lf cup cold
water; 1 teaspoon vanilla; 6 egg
whites. Cream shortening or mar-earin- e

and sugar together. Sift
flour with baking powder anasalt;
add alternately with the water to
the creamed mixture. Add flavor
ing, then fold in stiffly beaten eefi
whiles. Bake In two layers or loaf
In moderate oven about 25 minutes,

Pastry For Pie
1 2 cups flour; one-ha-lf cup cot

tonseed oil shortening; one-ha-lf

teaspoon salt; and one-four- cup
Ico water. Stir flour and salt to-

gether, then cut shortening fnto
flour until a coarse,granular mix-
ture is formed. Gradually add to
ter until mixture may be gathered
together in one lump. Roll out on
slightly floured board, about one-
eighth Inch thick. Shape to pan
and bake In hot oven about 15 mln
utes or until crust Is delicately
browned. Cool and add filling.

Other recipes that will make
Dosslble for any housewife to use
cottonseed oil food products wun
excellent results are found on the
many standard brands of shorten
Ing, margarine, salad oils, saiaa
dressingand other foods that owe
their good flavor and value to the
cotton plant.

BOY KILLED
ELECTRA, May 25 UP) With

his report card In his hand, Homer
Prultt, 7, started home from his
last class of the season.

He stepped upon a railroad track.
A passengertrain killed him.

period the Texas petroleum Indus
try drilled 81,000 wells all over the
state,at a cost of Ad
ditional millions of dollars of new
capital was brought into the state
during this period and expendedIn
acquiring oil leases, building pipe
lines, oil refineries, natural gaso
line plants, shippingterminals and
other facilities necessary'to the
production, processingand dlstrl
button of Texascrude and ita many
refined products.

Last Texasproduced
475 million barrels of oil,, which
shown to an increaseover
ID3Q of 7 per cent, ai me same

home processing of Texas
crude oil by refineries showed
train over 1DS0 of 70, per Com
mensuratewith theseIncreases,all
of the state' other baslo statistical
factorsmentionedabove ahowed1

that during this eight-yea-r per cent.

(V

will

chances

oil,

oil,

oil) mixture

It

year about

time,

cent

creasesof from 10 per cvint to 870

ho start of the Indianapolis Itaco the morning of
amongtho most formidable contendersfor the big
d sizeable fortunes have been spent on their
st 19 years,they will rldo on Flrcstono Gum-Dippe- d

m Glcndale,Calif., puts the finishing toucheson his

RecipesFor CottonWeekSuggest
SomeOf UsesOf FoodProducts
MadeFromCottonseedOil

State'sGreatExpansionPeriod
ConformsWith ThatOf Oil Gains

telephones,

$1,600,000,000.

.represent

nutanapoiiswinner, makesadjustmentson the mil-
lion. BELOW, (left) Babe Stapp makesa few last
tapp has led the race 0 of the last 11 years until
Roberts (center) last year's winner, establisheda
600 miles. Snyder (right) the Flying Chl-dcsl-

to the one beingusedby Rex Mays. In 1937
hour for tho 2H-mH-o distance

Conservation
Rally DueTo
Draw 4,000

TEMPLE, May 25 More than
4,000 soil conservationleaders from
over Texas are expectedto gather
here next Monday for a statewide
soil conservation rally in cor
tlon with the first meeting of the
state soil conservationboard which
will have chargeof the administra-
tion of the new .soil conservation
act.

Dr. H. H. Bennett, Washington,
D. C, chief of the U. S. soil con
scrvation service, will be the prlncl
pal speakerat the rally which will
be held in Woodson field.

Indications are that rcpresenta--1
tlves from all sections of the state!
will attend themeeting.

Gov. W. Lee O Daniel has accept
ed an invitation to make a short
ipeech and Introduce Dr. Bennett.

Representativesfrom all' agricul-
tural agenciesof tho state includ
ing the Texas agricultural experi
ment station, the Texas A. and M,
college extension service, and oth-
ers will be here.

Rcpt Bailey Ragsdale of Crock
ett and Sen. J. L. Sulak of La
Grange, authors .of the new soli
bill, will speakat a luncheon Mon
day noon.

cash

PEPPERSTOPS 'EM
MIAMI, Fla., May 25 UP) After

two years. City Judge James A.
Dunn has satisfied his curiosity
about the way a prisoner who fled
the city prison farm managed to
elude bloodhounds that were placed
quickly on his trail.

Yesterday, again in the tolls of
the law, the sameman appearedbe
fore Judge Dunn.

Jimmy

'Well, judge, I'll tell you," he
replied. "Before I escapedI got a
lot of black pepper. Every so often
I'd stop and sprinkle some on my
tracks. I figured that would stop
the dogs."

NEW BLOODHOUND
CROUCH, Idaho, May 25 UP)

State prison guards lost a blood
hound. They were at a loss how to
find him.

Then a guard had an idea: "Get
another bloodhound."

It worked.

Eleven Records
Are SmashedAt

DentonMeet
DENTON, May 25 UP) Eleven

records fell as Texans qualified at
the district Southwestern A.A.U.
track and field meet herelast night
for the national meet at Lincoln,
Neb July 3.

Blaine Rideout of North Texas
State Teacherscollege, and Marsh
Farmer, one-arme-d hurdler from
Texas Tech, took top play at tho
meet which North Texas won with
77 1--2 points.

East Texas State Teachers' col
lege was second with 33. Texas
Tech scored 11.

Blaine Rideout broko the 2:0G.5
district record in the run I

with a 1 minute, 54.5 second per
formance, 4.5 seconds off John
Woodruffs National AJV.U. time.

Farmer shaved four-tent- of a
second off the former record In
the 110-met- high hurdles.Hla 14.7
secondtime camewithin five-tent-

secondsof the National AA.U. rec
ord held by Forrest Townes. Farm
er also set a record of 23.2 In the

200-met-er hurdles.

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seaboume,Prop.

407 E. 3rd Phone 1613

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As S5-2-5

COUSULT US!

L. & L. HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone975 408 San Jacinto

VISIT

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

WACKER'S

REMODELING

SALE

EVERY DAY!
Hundredsof ItemsAt SubstantialSavings!

WACKER'S
"SaveA Nickel Ok Tha Quarter"

lb.

CRACKERS, box....
COOKIES,Mb cello bag

CHERRIES,No. 2 can, 2 for . 25c
Admiration

COFFEE,Mb can 25c

Butter 1 . 24c
Crisp

PostToasties, .2 for

Camay

SOAP
Bars 17c

Sunshine Graham

Crackers,lb. .

Everlite

Full

Milk Fed

Your

Oft.
and Ea.

(A

...

ITcnderlcaf
.

FOB

Lemons
Sizo

Firm and Bipo

Doz.. 12c

TOMATOES

JELL0

All

4

Plymouth
ir

jf

FLOUR 24 lb. sack 69c
HUSKIES K 2 for 15c
SCOT TISSUE 2 for 15c
Whipping Creamas? 12c
CRISCO 3 lb. can 49c
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING,quart . . . 35c

- PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS -
. For ParticularPeople

Swift's Longhorn Cream

Brookfield Cheeselb. 14c
Strictly Fresh,

FRYERS

(Phone Order)

Dressed
Drawn. out

Fresh
Texas

2-l-b 12c

12c

15c

FINE FLAVOR SEASONING

SugarCured (

JOWLS lb 14c

Medium

Flavors

for 17c

3M.-O- Z.

.Pkg. IOC

I -- mxp2fc Flavors

Sliced

BACON
Dexter, lb ..23c
Plymouth, lb 25c

Armour's Star, lb. 25c

Virginia Lean, lb. 27d

CanadianStyle,lb. 35c

Dry Swift's Always Tender Fork
BACON ..Tib 12c STEAK .... Ib 17c

Virginia BaKed Hams, Sweetbreads,FancyBeef


